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G1•eat Br1ta1n, though ehe did not introduce elaver1 in• 

to ·America, nevertheless :fostered it $.n her American oolon• 

1es and .her \Vest ln~ian Islandso EVen where the oolon1e,s 

passed nots tending to dtminlsh the siave·t~ade 0 ,she· reiueed 
,• '. . 

. assent to .those .ia.ws.· At the pea.ce of ttt~eoht 1n 1713, .·Great 

Britain oona1dered the Aeiento, or contract :toi supplyiligt the 

Spanish ool<lnies. td.th slaves. one ot her erenteat gains.l 

England GXJ)loited this commercial victory to the utmost. Lon• . 
,.,;.1;:,;\: 

don and Briato;l had been the ob1e:f trading centers, but Liv .. 
er pool, the outstanding el.eve oarr1er of the world .grev1 by 

leaps snd bounds and soon su.r11asaed them.' l)Jring the' last 

sixteen months before abolition of the trade, in 1807 Liver• 

pool sent out to Afr1oa, one hunQ.red tmd e1gbty•f1ve shii>a 

with ospaoity for 50 0 000 slaves. at a prof·1t of 'over ·thirty 

per oent.2 Bu.t in tb.e oanturr that elapsed from 1713 to 1815 

the EJ4gl1sh attitude t~+as , destined to , obang-e rad1oally. In , 

. the Treaty cf Utrecht of 1713~ the As1ento was regarded as 

'EW&land's great. tr1wnph; while 1n the Treaty of Vienna of 1916 

the noblest article was considered to be that denouno1n:fJ the 

African slave trsde.3 

The 1nstitution of slavery• however, was well establish• 

ed, and th~ bst1;le for freedom was not to be won in a short 

time6 At the beginning of the nineteenth century Englsnd held 

800.000 slaves 1n her colonies; Fr~oe0 250,000; Denmark, 

27,000; Spain a~d rortugal 0 6000,000; Bolls~~,.,. 50,000; and 
;'., 

1. Euge11e Sobuyler, American Diplomacy 01.886-}, Ohapter V, PP• 
233.234. . . 
2. ~'rank J. Xlingberer, The lLnti•Slave.r~r Uovemen.t .in England. 
(1926) • Chapter l, P• 15. 
5o Ibid, II. p.22 
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Sweden, 600. There were aiao about 2,000,000 slaves. in Bra-

zil~ and about 900·,ooo in tb~· United states. This constit-

uted a. powerful 'basis of ·demand for the siave trade.4 

In spite of this: author1tsti,ie demand, 'the tide. was 

" t~ning~ ·Denmark~· ·the ft:rst .nation to resp.end to the agita-

tion aga.inat the slave traffic, by a royal order in 1792 abol-

ished the slave trade. and tm importation· of slaves into its 
. 5 . ' . 

aoloniea afte1~ 1904. In England. the horrors and iniquity- of 

the trades. the ruin and degradation'. of Afrios which it 

brought about. and the o:ppression of the negro himself, were 

deeply felt, and the question oi suppressing this traffic had 
. . 

long been before the :public. Bills· began ·early to be intro-

duaed· in J?arliment but nothing definite w~s done until 1805, 

when the slave trade was :prohibited with the oolonies England. 

· had acquired from France in· the Ilspoleonic wars. In 1806 the 

foreign trade was prohibited, . and on March 25, 1807. the trade 

was ·entirely prohibitea.. 6 

· on June io; 1806, Oharles Jones Fox moved, "that this 

House, considering the Afrioan Slave-trade to be contrary to 

the principles of justice, humanity, and polioy, will, with 

all practicable expedition, take ef:f'eotual measures for the 

abolition of the said trade, in such a manner, and so such a 

pe,riod, as may be deemed advisable." This we have seen was 

aooomplished a year later. Following the ab~.,n~ motion. the 

4t W.E. Burghardt Du Bois; The Suppression o'f the African 
Slave Trade, {1896), Ohe.:Pter IX, p. 131. 
5. ward & Goooh, Osmbridge History of British Foreign Policy, 
Vol .. II• l>- 236. . 
6. DnBois Suppression. of the African Slave Traa e, IX, :.p. 133. 



opponents brought forth their arguments, end Ur •. Fox gave an 

appropriate answer ·to esoh. A. vote was taken, the results . 

bein'.g 114 to 15 t 'in favor of the resolution. 

·Immediately after 1 ts ·pas.sage William Wilberforce moved 

~n address· to Ria Majesty. ''Praying that he would be grao- ·· 

iously pleased' to direct a negotiation to be entered into t by 

whioh foreign pov1ers should be invited to coo:perate with His 

Majesty in measu.ras ·to· be adopted tor the abolition of the 

Afrioan Slnve'.""trade." This address waa voted v1ithout a divi-

sion and sent to the Lords :for their oonourrenoe. 7 Thus we 

aee that England early understood that abolition of the slave 

trade, to 'be effectual and complete. must be international. 

In: the proposed treaty of iaoil. With the United states, 

signed e.t London, Deoember 51, Article 24 provided that . "The 

high oontra.oting parties engage to oommunioate to ea.oh other, 

without d.elay, all SU.oh laws a.s have been or shall be here, 

after enacted by their respective Legislatures, as also all 

measures· v1hioh shall have been taken for the e.bolition or 

limitation of the African slave trade; and they further agree 

to use their beat endeavors to procure the coop(!l'ation of a 
8 

trade ao repugnant to the prinoiplea of justice and humanityn 

In this same year, Fox attempted to negotiate a peaoe 

with Franoe, and in these negotiations tried to induce her 

to join Great Britain in an abolition of the slave trade bu~ 

7+ Clarkson. History of the Abolition of the Slave Trade, 
Vol. 2. P:P• · 511, 5250 a. Du.:Boia, The suppression of the Afriaan Slave Trade, Ohap-

. ter ·Ix, p .. ·133.· 
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without effeot.l 

This was the beginnin~ of En~lish tregt:les for the sup-
' I ' ""'• 

preasion anll. a. boll ti on of the sle. ve trade. which cont inueo~ 

to be. ma.de for half a century .'2 The or own; in a.cc or d.am e . 

with the address requestin~ neg-otiation with foreiP.;n }lowers, 

ant ered at once into com.munioati on with the sever.al :foreign 

:powers with whom Great Brita.in \vs.a i;hen in al liana e; ~d 

l'ortugal the most ancient aurl intimate all;r of Englund was 

the f:irst of the Eu:ropean states with which negotia.ti~ns 

were openerl. 

In April 1807. Gree..t :Sri tain ms.d.e the first overtures 

to I)ortugal ur.ging he:r on the gi,.ound·~ of hu.mn.ni ty anil jus-

tice to a.bo lish the tra.ffio. The :Portu.q;uese minister replied, 

that 9 "no hesitation ·would be made by J?or tugal to ,~ ve an 

assure.nee, in uny mcde that. might be deemed ex:pedient, that 

I'ortUisuese traders should f'orbear from those tracts of the 

coast where the tr:si.de had been abandoned by (lreat. :Sri tain," 

but ths.t it was utte1--ly nimpraotiOf:tble", s.t thet time,. :far 

Portilgal to go the leneth of "ebolishir1g the tr'."!ffio." Great 

Britain; the :follo\ving yes.1·, in continuing her negotiations, 

statea. thet the aoolii;ion of JGh.e slave trade was a necessary 

liDk in the ties of friendship, whioh hsd so long eub~11sted 

between the two crowns. 

In .f\.pril 1808, the nriti r-Jh _minister inM.ma.tedto the 

l. v:ard & Gooch, Cambridge History of 3rit~ish.Foroign J?oliqr, 
Vol. 11 , p • 236 • 

· 2. Du.Bois 1 The Su.ppre a a ion of the Aft"ioan SJ.ave Trade, Chap• 
ter IX, P• 133. 
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Portuguese a.ourt; that• "in any; treaty wh.ioh should contain . 

the'. final arrangements· of the relations between. the two. coun-

tries~ he sP,ould: be instructed.~ to :propose an article~ hav-

ing for ~ta objeot the gradual disuse. and ultimate, end·not 

distant •. abolition of the trade," and: he e.dtied, that Gre~t . 

Britain neapeoted, that so long. as ·that trade should be. con-,. 

tinued by· the. Portu.~ese •·.they. s,hmld. be least: abstain from. 

furnishing slaves to other nations. n · In· ano·ther a ommunioation 

ofth·e same. pel"!od, Great Britain requeetecl tha.t· even though. 

·the trade should be oont inued in other 'Pla.oes • they would 

abs.nd.on it· at Bisaao, whtoh was situated in a territory in 

which there was :p:raatiaall:rY" no slavery, and where its aa1-

tinuanoe interrupted the endeavor to afford to that coast :pro-

tection and re~ose." 

The negotiation resulted. in a Treaty of Allia11ae in 

1809. In one arttole of tha.t treaty the :princirJle tlf aboli-

tion "was recognized to its fu.ll extent. n This treaty was· 

. not ratified by Great Britain because of stipulations in it 

contrary to English law, but in tb·e following year• 1810, an-
other treaty between Great Brite.in and J?ort~gal waa aonoluded 

and ratified. Article X of this treaty deals.red that "The 

Prince Regent of :f'ortugal, being fully convi.noed of the im-

11olioy· and. injustice of the Slave Trade bas resolved. to oo-

opera.te with His Bri tatinic A\a.jesty in the Ot11~ase of humanity 

and justice, by adopting the most etfioaoious means for 

bringing about· a gradual abolition of the Slave ·rrra.de through 

out the whole f~f his dominions; and• actuated by this prinoi-
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ple;; engages· that his aub~jecta, shall n.ot be :permitted to 

carry :on :the Slave· Trade on any part of the· coast· of· Africa. · 

not,aotually'belongi:rig to His Royal Highness• Dominions, -.in 

wb:toh: that ~·trad.e has been discontinued and abandoned by the 

p6\vers ·and: states of Europe .which formerly traded· there,· "re 

serving, however, ·.to· his own subjeote • the right of trading .. 

iri .slaves within the 1\.frican,: Dominions .o:f' the crown of Port.-

ugal," and especially at "Molendo and :~rOsbinda., and 1n ·those 

parts of the Costa d.a liiina. belonging to· or ola.imed by thnt 
l Orov.in" •. 

For several .years there was little aotivit:r in Parl1• 

ment oonaerning the slave trade •. But in 1810, when };>nIJora. 

qonoerning the sle. ve trade were :present cd, an address was· 

voted. to His. Pita jesty thanking him for the efforts made to 

seoure foreign negotiation, t-elinquishment of the slD.ve 

trade and beseeching him to persevere in the endenvor, though 

his efforts had so far been uneuocessful. 2 

The l~a:poleonio wars• especia.ll~r dur i~~ the period from 

1811 till 1814, interrupted the efforts o:f' the British Gov-

ernment to'secure the abol1t.ion o:f' the trade. but the for-

tunes of war threw a large part of the African oos.st under 

British control for a. time, and for the tim~, slave trade 

wae abandoned there.3 

Du.ring this period negotiationa ·were O:P~ned with Sweden 

l. British and Foreign state Papers, Vol. 24. PP• 22s~22s. · 
2. Frank J. Klingberg. The Anti Slavery Movement in England, 
vo1.v1, PP• 132, 133. 
3. British· and Foreign state l?a.pers1! Vol. 24.• P• 227. 
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whioh provided .that ttas a oonaequenoe of the c~ss~on rnnde 

by 'ltiS Br·i'hannia lilajesty of th·e Is~nd of Guedaloupe, 
. . 

His Majesty t·he King of swed.eri engages: To forbid a.nd. 11ro-
• ' • '1 

hibit at the Deriod of the cession, the introduction of 

· . Slaves, :f'·r~ Africa' into the said Island; and the other :Poss-

essions in the West Indies o:f His sw.edish Majesty, and not 

to permit stvedish Subjeots to· engage in the Slave Trade; an 

engagement 111hioh Bis Swedish Majesty is· the more w1lllng to 

· contract• a.a this tra.f:fio has never been authorized by him." 

Article VII of a. treaty between Great Britain and Den-

msrk9 signed. at Kiel, Janua1~y 14, 1814, engages the King o~ 

Denmark to oooper~te with His Majesty, King of ·areat Britain, 

"and to prohibit ·all his Subjects in the moat effeotual man-

ner. and by the most ·solemn ·~we, from taking any share in 

such trade."· She had earlier :prohibited the importation of 

'slaves into her oolonies.1 · 

BY royel decree, J'urie 15., 1814, the soverign Prinoe of 

the Metherlanda, in response to a note trol'n the Ambassador 

of Great J3rita1n urging "prompt and effeotual as~istanoe in 

the n:eaaures whioh Great· Britain has already adopted for her-

self''. abolished the slave trade. The deoree further pro-

vided. "that at the e,:ventual negotiations relative to the 

restitution of the Dutoh ·colonies,· we sh&ll not be averse 

t:o having inserted in in the Treaty, suoh an article as 

shall continue to bind the· Government of thi's state to the 

l. Ibid., vo.1. 5. p •. aa6. 



· ef:t:eotue.l prohibition of the Slave ·Trade~" 1 

:JJu.rillg· tll.e war, Great· Britain l1~d in large· r.iieaoure sup-

pressed the' traffic in slaves by the ·exercise of the bellig-

erent .:r1g~t o:r · search 2 and the · :friexlds of the negroea hoped 

.. for the· attainment of their object in the peace that ahould, 

· close the war. "Wilberforoa v.rrmtei a.· letter to Talleyrand 

and prepared. an address to the ozar, ·Alexander I. having 

appea.1e·d to· him, that as· he bad b'een.the chief' deliverer o:f 

. the aontin'ent of Europe from despotism he should perform 

a work of mercy for the cont ii.tent of' Africa. Zaohary Ma• 

caula.y was sent to France to u.id the oause there. Wilber- · 

· f'o:t"'oe was so determined that he said he· hoped not a colony 

· wculd be restored to France exaept on condition that no 

slaves were to be imported into, it"~ 

The .treaty signed ~ii l?sris Mat 50, 1814. contained an 

adclitional article in which the t,·11~ nations engaged to unite 

their efforts "e.tthe approaching Congress• to induce all 

the I'owers of .Christendom to 'decree the abolii;.ion of the 

Slave Trade. so that the said Trade shall cease universally 

as it shall a ease d.ef ini t ively., under any o ir oumstano ea, on 

t'he .pti.rt of the French Goverruru.~nt;, in .the cause of five years; 

and tlie.t during the ,said period no Slave merohunt ahall im-

, J)ort or· sell Slaves• except in the oolonie s of the state of 

which he is a S1.ibjeot., 11 In adJ.i ti on to tmis, the ne:itt day a 

l. Ibid. Vol. 3, p. 889. 
2. Schuyler• A.merica.n Di:plomaoy • V • p. 2:·58 • 

. 3 •• Frank ;;. Xl~ng~erg,, The Anti-Slavery in England, VI, pp 
·137 138' ' 

. ' . 



a oiroular lette.T was sent by Castlereagh to Austria, Pru.a-

s1a, expressing the hope "that the Powers of Eu.rope, when 

9. 

· restoring Pee.oe to Eu.rope, \vi th this great common int ere st, 

will crown this great work by interposing their benign of-

fices in fa.Tor of those Regions of the Globe, whioh yet 

continue to be desolated by this unnatural and inhuman traf• 

fic. 01 

A etorm of protest greeted the treaty. :Petitions again-

st the treaty poured into Farliment. On June 27, twenty• 

five were reoeived. The petitioners regretted 'that no pre-

visions for immediate abolit~on had been made 1n the treaty; 

in five years 1t would Ml~e revived greatlw and would have 

strong finanoial interests to support it. Too, oolonies 

which for seven years had ha4 no slave trade were given to 

Franoe with no stipulation,: for prohib1on, but With declared 

purpose of renewing the trade.2 

on the ea.me day, Lord Gren?ille, 1n a motion for an ad-

dress respecting the slave trade, said, "The. feeli~.t;a of 

our countrymen are rou.sed. ThEtY will not• they cannot con-

sent to the revival of the Slave Trade. It is therefore on 

their behalf, it is in the name of the people o:f England, 1n 

support of their numerous and urgent petitions, that I plead 

before you on this day; to avert from them this unmerited dis-

grace, to reaaue from disappointment and defeat that sacred 

1. British and Foreign State Papers, Vol 3, PP• 890, 887. 
·2. F~ank J. Klingberg, The Anti-slavery :Movement in England. 
VI. pp., 141, 142. 
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oauae in whioh they have already conquered·,: and to· vind1- -

oate from the unhallowed intrusion of quiet and shame, their 

glorious triumph • the·· tr1UinJ.)h of religion, of ·justice and· 

humanity. n1 · The address· was s(-nt to' the l'rinoe Regent of· 

Great Britain ·on June 2'1, s·tated that five more years of the 

slave :~rs.de would increase the difficulties; "tha.t ooossions 

of di'f'ferenoes with those :Powers will be multiplied; that the 

evils and mieeries·produoed in Africa., from the·multitudea.o:t 

human beings obtained b~ fraud or by violence, being- forcibly 

dragged into perpetual slavery in a foreign land. must be most 

lamentable and extensive; but they will be particularly aff• 

lioting in those parts with which Ria Majesty's Dominions 

have of late had the greatest interoouree, because the res-

toration of the French sett-lsments and their Dependencies, 

with the right of a.n unrestrained Slave Trade, must sub3eot 

those populous and extensive distriote. where by- the laudable 

exertions of Brest Britain, peaoef\11 industry, and soaial 

happiness have been in some measur,e produced, to a. Te.newa.l of 

the miseries insElpa.rable from this odious traffic o. o •• o o ••• 

That this Rouse feels most deeply anxious that no exertion 

should be omitted in the approaching congress to :procure _n 
2 

final and universal extinction of the Slave Trade." 

Wilberforce regretted th!it the treaty had not ~een sub• 

mitte~ to Parliment before its ratification. Be said t ha.t 

1., Parlimentary Debates. Vol. 28 •. lh 2990 
2 •. British J3.nd Foreign state :Papers, .vol. 3, p. 897. 
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abolition should have been required· if the. colonies. were to. 

be returned •. and then France- oould not have refused. Oas-:· 

tlereagh directed in person the negotiation of the·treaty~ 

Be gave the view ot the government·• The French did not 

understand the motives .of thef British. ·Instead of thinking 

it desired· on the ground of ·benevolence, Franc.le felt that it 

wns to impose fetters on the French oolonies, and injure their 

oomroeroe~ If England had attempted to keep the colonies. it 

would have been said that they were being retained for comm-

ercial reasons. The Frenoh people felt no sentiment for ab-

olition. and hacl it been made a requirement for the restora-

tion of the colonies, the Frenoh would have felt disgra.oed., 

It. would have made abolition odious to them Aa it was, the 

good· will of the French Government• whioh would o ru.nt for 
. . . 1 

much at the Congress of Vienna, had been gained. · 

Great Britain immediately entered upon negotiations, 

hoping to a ecure abolition even before the Congi•ess of Vien• 

na.. 1.ruah attention was devoted to attempting 'f!o secure an 

earlier day for French abolit1ono O~stle~eagh, in a note .of 

August 1814 to the Du.ke of Wellington, urged him the.t he 

would be able to :prest! the matter with more earnestness since 

the British Government at the time· ot the Treaty of Peaoe had 

made suoh a saorefioe bees.use of the prejudice of ·the French. 

He was instructed to say ·on the matter of immediate abolition, 

that the objeotion·brought foruari by F~an?e, namely. "their 

l. Frank, J. Klingberg, Tha Anti-Slavery Movement in England. 
Vi. PP• 142• 143. 



re:p~gnanoe .to, have a stipulation o! this: nature: iri a.p:pea.r- · 

a.nae. !oroed· upon them." was now :at en end.~· , France oan now" 

yield' to a :principle of humanity. whioh. ahe vrau.ld not oon- . 

oed~ as· a.condition of peace and the restoration other ool-

onics- · ne was eapeoially urged to prevent revival north of 

the Equator,. beoa.use this territory had been freed from slave 

trade· duri~g the war and Vias beginning a real. o ommeroe. An 

early decree. on the subjeat was greatly desired, for if t tie· 

slave trade wer~~ allow~d onoe to revi?e, though :far -a sho1 .. t 
. . 

time, tb.e na.t117es would give up their industrious habi·ts. 

Then,. in, order to oarr~r out su.ooeaafully .any oonoession trha.t 

might : be rode ·by Franae, a reoi:prooal rig ht of search ·by the 

cruisers of both nations wan to· be asked·.1 

, At. the beginning. o:r ·September· •. Olarlraon ~al led the: at~ 

tenti on o:f' .the government to a l9UmO:C that Franoe \vould .agree 

to immediate a.boli t ion in return for. a colony 1n the West. 
I , 

Indies. The British Government de~ided to offer either 

Trinidad or a money payment .a The Duke of Wellington accord• 

ingly- made the ·offer, telling 'J!&lley:rand that a general 

notion prevailed. that Franoe was·dispo$ed to conoede immediate 

abolition ·1:r some concession were ma.de to them. Wellington,. 

in a.note of October, 4, 1814. reports Talleyrand as reply-

ing th~t no such d.is1}osition E!xieted. VIhtn the nuke of Well• .. 

i~..gton discovered that there was no idea of immediate· sbolit-

1. British and Foreign State Papers, Vol. 3. PPP• 891• 892. · 
2. Frank 3 • Klingberg, The Anti-Slave.ry Movement in England. 
VI, I>•· 148. 
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: ion. by the French. ho did not t'eil what the British offer 

\Vould: be eaoept that 'persons intereste.ci' in carrying on the 
.. 

trade ·would ·be com:pensatt!d for 'the· losses they might be sup--
. ' . . : l. 

posed to inouI- by the iilmiediate abolition. 

on November 3, 1814. Wellington wrbte ~n~los~g the 

Orders. given by the French :Millister ·of 'Marine, f~~, oon!in-
' ' ing the French slave trade to· the coast of Afrioa, to the 

southward of Cape Formosa-. Wellington. ·however, added that 
much :remained to be done to a·eaure the 'proper execution of the 
ordera.2 

Great Britain was very· anxious ·to secure oonoeesion 

from Spain, for muoh of the slave· ·trade ·was oar:ried on under 

her :flag• . The bas is of the negotia.t ions with Spa. in. was the 

:t'aat that the Spanish Government ·was in great ne.ed of money. 

The e~rliest project did not refer to financial matters but 

~he. later ·ones did., June 14, 1814. Sir Henry .Wellealy wrote 

Viscount Castlereagh, suggesting an srtiola to b' introduced 
into ·the treaty between Great Britain and Spain·. It· provided 

. ' . 

that ''Hi-s Da.tho1:i:a Majeat:r engages to· prohibit the importa-

tion of al~vea· into His· Colonies• end to t'ake ·e:rf'eotua.l. ~eane, 
in. order to '01'll'"?!l.t· His Subjeats ;from' engaging .. in the Tra.f':fio ' • •,·.:.•'I ' ·.,, • 

of' Negroes." They were. hmvever~ \ulable 'to ·secure the con-
' ' sent o:t' Spain to sue h an article. Wellesley pointed out a-

gain to the Duke of San Carlos• that no treaty wculd be sat-

is.:taotory to England wbioh did not :Prooide for the abolition. 

l.· Bri,tish ~and Foreigh State :Paper a• Vol 3, l>• 907. 
2i ~bid• Vol~ 3 0 p. 910. 
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of ·the eave trade• " Little effect v1as produced. on the. Span• 

iah Government~ 'It used' the plea that Erlgland' Vlith a. prop-

ortion' 'of t\,enty negroes to one E\i.ropean 1n her colonies, had 

required twentY years'· to' seoure' abolition; while Spain, 

whose c'olonies contained' a· :proportion of not· more tmn one 

negrO to OllE! Etl.ropean. Was ·ex:Peoted to Sign 8W8Yt \Vithout any 

deliberation. "What· constituted the "Very existence ,of her 

Colonies." Find.ing _that he, o ou.ld not overcome the S:panish 

objections to abolition, Wellesley fr~med an artiole .to ex-

press the Silanish Xing *s partioipati on itJz. the sentim~nte of 

the British Government, in reg~rd· to ·the injue'tioe and iilhu-

mani ty ·of it; and t0. bind His ·Catholic I~iaj.eety not· to allow 

His sub Jects to eng~e: in'. the'. tr,aae to. ''llU.f..Pl.1 other t~n 

S:pan'ish posaesaions, nor 'to ailow; the Spanish Flag. to be use~ 

for· the proteotion of foreigners, etigaged 1n the ti•affio. The 

aoquieeoJJnoe of the. Spanish Government was scoured to this 

artiole.1 

July 30, 1814. Wellesley was instructed to oomplete the 

payments of the Subsidy for· the year to the first o:f' August. 
' 

' 

He also might promise further installments 'of Subsidy for 

th• remainder o:f the. year. upon the c:tondi ti on that Spain 
, , 

should engage to .. -abolish the trade in five years, and in the 

meantime oontine it to the coast. sout~ of the equ.ator. and. 

agree to a common sustem for reoiprooally· enf'oroing the ea.me. 

l. :Sritiah· and !,oreign state Papers, Vol 3, P• 920. 
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And should ·spai:n :agree· to immediate and entire abolition, 

the Britlah Government. would. propose to l'arliment a loan of 
; l . . . 

$10• 000,000., Bud badly as the Spanish Gover11ment needed 

money. these induoements did. not 'prove suf:f:i.oient to persu-

ade Spain to give· up the trade which was so odious to ·tho 

English.. Sir Hen?Y Wellesley was unable to secure s;ny fur-

ther oonae~sions in regard to the slave trade. All who had 

any ·oonneotion with South America. or with the Spanish A.mer .. 

1oa. or with the Spanish West Indies, opposed violently the 

abolition of the slave trade• e.nd the government feared the 

ef:teot that abolition might produ.oo in the colonies. 2 

Spain had been holding out :far ten years more of the 

slave trade before she would abolish· it; but {:<Jtober 22, 1814, 

the DUke of San Carlos. wrot $ Sir Henry Welles-ltty Ma. t Spa.in 

would abolish entirely slavery at .the end of eight years t a.nd 

in the meantime confine it from th• Eq:uator to the tenth de-

gree north of 1 t. Then, in return for having, ''aoo eded to 

the desire of His Britannic Majesty on a. point of so much int-

erest." requented the continusnae of' th~· subsidy and. the loan 1 

wh1oh the British had su.ggested. To the J.f"!nglish this propo-

sal was ridicuioua. It did not concede at all what was want ... 

ed. The territory to vklidh Spain agreed to oonfine the slave 

trade was the very territory wh•re the trade had oeaaed sev-

eral l'ears before, and. so was the pa.rt of the ooast of Afrioa · 

1. ~bid •• Vol 3• P• 925. 
2* Ibid., Vol a. PP• 926, 929. 
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when England least desired them to trade.1 

Castlereagh lost no occasion for favorably preparing 

the minds of' .. the :Plenipotentiaries i'or the discussion to be 

taken up at the Congress. Every influence possible was exer• 

ted, and Castlereagh had at hand all possible arguments again-

st the slave trade. Re went personally to Vienna as Great 

Britain 'a chief repreatmtative, with instructions tp press 

for three things in regs.rd to the slave trade. First, immed-

iate and universal abolition by the European powers; second, 

mutual right of search within limited areas i and, third, the 

exclusion cf colonial produce from those crontries which would 

not agree to this. 

But Castlereagh's suco ese at the Congress was not what 

had been hoped by the British. Castlereagh v1as capable, but 

there were multitudinous things to be aooompliehed by the 

Congress, aside from c onsideri?lg the que·ation of slavery. The 

people of Great Britain seemed to be interested in slavery 
I 

alone, and it was diff iou.lt for them to understand the look of 
f 

interest on the part of the other nations. on the other hsnd, 

these nations v1ere unable to comprehend England's intense de-

sire for the speedy abolition of slavery. They feared that the 

real motive was selfish, rather than humanitarian; that Eng• 

land regretted the step she bad take, and now wanted to ke e:p 

from the other countries the advantages of the slave trade. 

With the exception o~ Franoe, the great continental powers had 

l. Ibid., Vol., 3 P• 933. 
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no colonial possessions, and ao felt that the slave trade was 

a remote question in which they.· had ~o ·do~oern. They were 

willing to foll()W ,England a.-reasona ble way but not to the ex-

tent she_urged. 

France refused, to go any farther. than she had gone in 

the Treaty of Paris. She received neither a money compense.• 
' . 

tion nor an island, though she had been offered for immediate 

abolition "either and Island in the west Indies, or if more 

a.ooepta.ble, th~ advance by Great :Britain of a sum of money- to 

be applied to the benefit o:f the ·Frenoh Colonists in oompenaa• 

tion for any loss they might be supposed:~to experience in con-

sequence of the Trade in Slaves being forth~ith abolished." 1 

However, she used this opportunity to draw Great Britain near-

~r to her on oertsin questions before the congress, especially 

on the question of Naples. 

Eoth Spain and Portugal refused to abolish the trade in 

less than eight years. though Castlereagh succeeded in eeour-

ing a VMUe promise to that etfeot.2 Vixoount Castlereagh 

conferred with the Emperors, both of Russia and Austria, both 

of. whom ga_ve him every assurance of su.:pport. In ?Sgard to the 

period. of abolition to be urged, they declared their desire 

"to prevail upon France to reduoe the period of' five years, 

and that Spa.in and Portugal be urged to o onform to what ever 

:period France m.ight be prevailed upon to ad.opt.3 

1, British and Foreign State Papers, Vol. 3, p. 939. 
2. Frank 3. Klingberg, The Anti-Slavery Movement in Englan~. 
Chapter Vi, PP• 151-165. 
3. British and Foreign state Fapers 1 Vol., 3, P• 941. 



Nevertheless Spain and Portugal remained resolute as to the 

time· limit. · The:r: were then ur~ed .. to, at l~ast. p~oteot. the 

18. '·. 

· . northern portion of Afrioa; where the· trade:· had·. for some. yea.re 

ceased entirely end a legitimste·oommeroe had been begun. 

They were told that the coasts south of the Equator would be 

equal to meet any demands that they had been. in the habit of 

making on the population of Africa.1 Still Spain agreed to 

nothing more than the· vague promise of abolilion at the end 

of eight years, and the Portuguese Minister ob~eoted to the 

term of five years as .not being sufficiently long. He added 

however. "that His Royal Highness, sating on the Treaty of · 

1810. •would not refuse to adopt the term of eight years for 

the final oessation of the trade;' but he qualified even this 

admission by a declaration. that 'the ulterior measures to be 

taken on this subject must de:pend upon the ie;:~ue of oommeroial 

discussions between Great Britain and 12ortugal."2 

The next day, Janue.:ry 21, 1815, Great Britain and Portu-

gal signed s convention :relative to the abolition of the slave. 

trade. It provided that ''whereas several shi:pe, the property 

of the sub~ eats of Fortugal, have been deta.ined and oondmmn-

ed u.:pon alleged gound of being engaged in an illioi t trat:f'io 

in slaves," it is agreed to pay 300,000 to suoh person es 

the f:rinoe Regent of Portugal may appoint, the money to be 

used as a fund for the full dieaha.rge of all cla1~a for Port-

uguese ships detained_ by British cruisers previous ·to June l, 

l. Ibid., Vol. 3• P• 93~. 
2. Ibid•'• Vol. 24, P• 228. 
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. January -22. 1815, a. treaty between the two powers folloir-

ed. . In this Portugal agr~ed th tit 1 t. should be unlawful for 

any of her sub jeots to :purchase slaves, or oa.rey on the sle ve 
. . . . ' 

trade• on the ooast ot' ·Africa north· of the Equator, upon atll" 

pretext whatever; and to adopt·. suoh measures as will beat 

conduce to eff'eotual exeoution of the engagement. "in its true 

intent and meaning.n· The British Crown agreed to give· orders 

to "prevent any interruption being given to Portugaese ships 

resorting to the actual dominions o:r the Crown of Portuge.l 11 

or to the· territories which are claimed in the said Treaty 

o~ Alliance,." south of the Equator, for the purpose ot tre.d-

i?Jg. in sle.ves. The· two powers furtbar agreed to determine by 

separate treaty the time for the universal abolition of the 

slave trade. ;n:ot only were the Portuguese subjects not to be 

allowed to trade in slaves north of "the Line'', but the :Port-

uguese flag was not to be ueed except to suppl1 the Transat-

lantic polnlessions of Portugal. In return, Great Britain p110-

mised at the time .of rati:f'ioat1on to make suah 'add.itional pay-

ments as then remained due upon the loan of 60.0,000, made 
2 1n 1809. 

Februarr ll, 1815, the Portuguese minister wrote.Castle-

reagh that by several official declarations they had announce~ 

the total abolition of the slave trade by Portugal· in eight 

years on the condition of a new commercial treaty with Great 

l~ Ibid •• Vol. 3, P• 936~ 
2 •. Ibid.; Vol., 3• P• 937. · 
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20.·' 

· :au.t ,· as to ,9 eour ing something · d e:fini te :from the JlOWera · 

assembled at Vienna. ·oaatlereagh was unsuooesnfU.lo He ·had to 

oontent himself with a general declaration signed Februa:ry 

s. · 1815, in whioh the powers, "having taken into consideration 

that the slave trade haa been oonsidered, by just.and enlight-

ened men of all ages, as ·repugnant to the pr1nel:plea ·1:t· hu• 

manity and universal morality'; at length the :publio calls a-

. loud for prompt suppression; tm t since the oha.raoter and de• 

tails of this traffic have been better known. several of the 

European Governments have virtually come to the resolution 

Of putting a atop to it, and that sUOC8SBiVely s.11 the pow• 

era pOSf:~eerning colonies in different parts of the world have 

acknowledged, either by Legislative .Aots. or by Treatiea 11 or 

other forma.l engagements, the duty and neoessit~r o:f abolish-

ing it., They are animated with the sine ere desire of concur-

ring 1n the most prompt and effeotual execution of this meas 

ure, hy all the means at their· disposal." 

"The determining the period when this trade is to oease 

universally, must be a sub3eot of negotiation between the 

powersr it being understood, however, that no proper m"eans 

of aeouring its attainment. and of aaoelerating its progress 

are to be nggleo.tea.n2 

But Castlereagh's work was not in vain. "BY obtaining 

1. Ibid., Vol 3, P• 974. 
2• Edward Her·tslet; Map of Europe by Treaty• Vol l, p 60. 
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a general Declaration against the Trade in the Treaty, by 

awakening public opinion among.the statesmen by the dis-

oussiona of' the final conference and by initiating ·praoti• 

oa.l measures to ensure that Abolition, onoe obtained,, should 

be· faith.fa.11y o.ar;ried. out, oastlerea.gh had· done an immense 
1 

amount to bring tb.ie odious praotlce to· an end." ' 

The Treaty tJf Ghent, ratified February 17, · 1a15. put 

· an end to. oltt w·a.r with Great :Britain, was a.n o:p})ortinity · 

for th.e British to· eeou.re ·our assent ·to the principles rel• 

at'i ve to the SU.pp.reasion of the slave trade. Article 10, 

which was proposed by Great Britain, declared that "Whereas 

the traffic, in slaves is irreooncila b1e V1tith the prinol pl es 

of hum.~ni t7 and dustioe; and miereas h ls ?i!~je? ~rty m:ld the Uni• 

ted states a.re disirous of continuing their efforts to pro-

mote its entire abolition; it is hereby a.greed that both 

the' o ontraeting powers shall use their best endeavors to ao-.. 
, oomplish so desirable an object .. tt 2 

Napoleon, on his return from Elba, March l, 1815, in 

order to ga.in the good will of the British people, issued a 

deoree abolishing the Frenoh slave trade6 Louis XVIII ple-

dged himself to immediate abolition before the battle of Wat~ 

erloo, While he was still a fugitive. so, when he was res• 

tired to his throne, a protocol was drawn up by England1 

:Prussia, Austria, and Russia, oommnnding Louis XVIII to main• 

~. Frank J. Xlingberg,. 'The Anti SJ.a very Movement in England, 
·vI, p. 155. (quoting from Cambridge History of British Poli-
01, I, 499)., · 
2. Eugene Sohuyler, American Diplomacy. V, P• 239. 
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tain the abolition, 2-these:rna ti one holding_ the Mapoleon 's 
' act for abolition still remained in :toroe. In aoo ordanoe 

with the p_r_ot.oool, Oa~tlereagh sent ~ note to Talleyrand 

stating the.t, . "Th.a British oono~,~ve_ that undei:. ~he operatio~: 
' ' of the .Law of ·France. as it now stands• it is stria tly :pro• . , , .. 

h1b1ted to French subjects to oarry on a traffio ins laves• 

and that nothing >but a specific ordinanoe could again revive 
. ' . 

the commerce, but. whether this be the true construction, or 

not• ot the law in a teohnical sense• they feel persuaded 
.;. ,' 

that his Most Christian Majesty will never lend hls authority 
to revive a system whioh has been, de facto. aboliehede" 

Castlereagh •s note had the desired effect. July 30• 1816, 
Talleyrand wrote a note to Qastlereagh,. informing him that 

the king hnd abolished the French slave trade, and moreover 

olaimin.g that the abolition was due to the king's decree a-. 

l~ne, and in no way to the decree of the usurper, Napoleon. 

This decree ea.used an additional article to be drafted 

to the definitive treaty between the five nations. The art-

icle. signed I~'ovember 20, 1815. stated 'that• "The tI1gh Con-

tracting Parties, sincerely disuing to give effect to the 
measures on whioh they deliberate at the Congress of Vienna, 
relative to the complete and universal abolition of the Slave 

Trade, Sf:ld having. ea.oh in their respeative Dominions, pro-

hibited without restriotion their aolonies and subjeota from 

taking any part whatever in this Traffic, engage to renew 

o·o;njointly their efforts, with the view of seeuring final su.o• 

oese to thos_e principles which they proclaimed in the Deolar• 



ation· ·of the 4th ·February, 1815. and ·of oonoerting without 

loss of time through the Ministers at the Courts ci:f London 

and of :P~ris, the most effectual me'asurc1s for the entire and 

def in it 1 ve abolition of a c·ornmeroe so odi ou.q ... and .so strongly 
l 

condemned b:!t the laws of religion' an.a. of nature·. tf" 

·Great Britain•s efforts, .however, seemed to 'be of little 

a.va.11.· · It is true that the trade ?ras no\v abolished .by all 

Europe except Spain and Portugal, and ~hose two powers had 

·given :promise of abolition in the near tu.ture; bu.t the slave 

tr'ade oontinued to be carried on to an enormous extent. In 

Deoember 1816, it was eatims.ted that upwards of 60,000 were an• 
' 2 

nualllf carried from Africa aoross the Atlantia. 

This contraband trade was not even confined to the ooast 

south of t~e equator, but was carried on extensively north 
of the equ:;d,,t)r, )ivhere trade had pra.otioall.V stopped, during 

the. \~a.:r. and t<:' whioh p1aoe most of the nations had agreed 

not to resort for slaves.3 It soon beoome evident that as 

long as there remained any nation trading in slaves,. all suoh 

trade would be transferred to that flag, but the s»)ve trade 

would not materially increase. The .aots of the British Gover• 

nment to effeat abolition· a:ppeared to have no other result 

than transferring the slave trade to S:pain and Portugal. The 

trade of these two oontries increased vronderfu.lly. ~d a great-

er inorease was to be expected due to the fear of the tertnina• 

l. British and Foreign state J?a.pere. Vol.·3. p. 292• 
2. British and Foreign State l?apers. Vol•6• P• 27. 
3. British •md Foreign State Papers, Vol. 61 P• 36. 
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tion of the trad·e in· a few ye'ars. Not only ·was the trade car-

ried on·so extensively but extreme oruelty'was displayedo 
. ' 

Sir James ·L., Yeo, a naval officer• in oorrespo~enc·e with· the 
I 

British' Government in 1816• said, "I am of the opinion that 

the elm.Te trade was never o~rried on \Vith suoh system and dis• 

patch as at this moment ;and if some active measures ·are riot 

taken .• it vJill inareas·e ·next· year' tenfo'ld. Should His Majes-

ty's Government determine to· suppress ·this Tile traffic• it 

oannot be done without sahooners, or duel•sailing ships; for 

the Spaniards are not only completely equipped, and sail 

fast. bu.$ are. gen.era.lly commanded by active and enterprising 

men, ei ~her French or Arner loans o They are seldom to be found 

at ·anchor on the coast. Their general :plan is to make t m land 

ne-ar where they intend to purchase their slaves; if the ooaet 

is cl ear. they . i~diately and their cargo and ou.:per-oa.rgo, 

and atand out to sea. until they oonsider the slaves are ready. 

they them stand in.es before, and if the signal.agree on is 

given, tkka on board the cargo, ma. a.re of~ in a few hours, 

all their water and provisions being com.rlete before thEU ar-

rived cbn·the coast." 
·"They consider their capture 1 if met with, ea certain; 

which appears to me very extraordinary ea they must know that 

our Government have not ieeued any orders sgainat them, if re-· 

ally Spaniards. I am, therefore•. strongly led to believe, 
' I 

. that the principal part of their trade in'· slaves is carried on 

with the funds, and :for the benefit of the subj eota' of other 
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. ~~wers who hsve abolished· it• n+ , British officers in Sierra 

Leon~ o:ffe,red; the .. following. as point a which should be !ifmly 

est·ablish~d. b;~fore any suoo ess c.o~ld be expected i 

, '!F~rst,,. that the prohibit"iop. ·b.e positive nnd universal. 

and that all· :persons s.gree in the esme regulations tor its 

extinotion.11 ". 

seoond. That. the penalties inflicted on 11eraons ano prop-
,, t. ·. ' • 

erty. engng.ed. in it, be severe and aertain. 

· Third. That power be given to all the contraotil1g p~u .. t1 es 

to .. en:f'oroe these:f~ee;ulatione; that the :t'or;de eI!ll>loyed for .this 

purppbe be .ndequa.te to the objeot for which it is ·intended, 

.. and, .that ·>tho 1'.'~m·tm~:t't>;t ion offer.~d to the. persons employed· in 

this aerTioe •. be oerta~n a.net easily obtained." 2 · 

Governor :MaCarty of Sierra Leone. in a letter dated. ,June 

10, 1817, suit!. .• · "I do believe it to., be a :fact, th:it there i!3 

a greater number ,of vesn els employed in th1.t t:ra.ffic then at .. 

nny former period." ·From hie letters we m~ also see a reason, 

other th~n humanitarian :for th~ au.prreasio~ of the slave 

trade •. It is oommeroial. In a· letter of June 28, 181'1. he 

s~ys, ·"The coast is crowded with el&.ve ships,. and no trade can 
be done where they are. we C()uld. get rioe to :Leeward, but· 

dare not go there, as we are certain of being plundered. ·by them. 

I: S8.\V it menti onec1 in a J,ondon new·spaper. ths t a Carthe.gen- < 

ian Pirate had. been plundering our vessels. It was an Have.-

1, Ibi4., Vol. 4. P• 127. 
2. Ibid., Vol. 6~ P• 46. 



n~ah slave ship, and all the Spanio.r4s who come on. the coast 
' ' . ' . . 

swear.to do the same whenever they have it in their power • 
• • •,' •• '.· • ,,' • • • ·.• • ' "t • ' , ' -: ' • • ••• 

If., th-is shou:L.d .be suffered., we mus~ give up all .the trade, 

and leave the African coast to .the slave nealere." These 

statements only confirmed. similar ones made earlier by Com-. 

modor9; Sir , James Luo.as Yeo.1 

Thus w~ see same thing of the. di ffioulties which con-

fronted the .English. It must ha•e been indeed. dishe'1rtening 

to see their efforts fail absolutely. The trade, not onl:r 

was not being decreased to any material extent, but also waa 

beaoming-L dail~ more cruel, as the sla ,re ships were crowded 

to tha limit to enable a greater number to be aarried in one 

load. Teo •. British oommeroe on the coast was entirely de-

moralized ·:~y the sla.ve trade. Slave trading was the easiest 

money for the chiefs. and as long as it was open to them, they 

cared nothing :for l:egitimate industry and commerce. Spain 

and Portugal eaemed to be the main culprits, although of 

oourse owing to disguise. the exact number could not be ob• 

tained. But what they did not do directly, they were indir• 

e~tly to blame for because their flags were used to cover the 

ships of nearly all the slave· traders. 

Two proposals were b:r:ought. forth~~ by England.. To induo e 

Portugal and Spain to agree to speedy abolition, the proposi-

tions. of .excluding oo~on1e.l prodooe was made. The other pro-

posal was a limited mutual right of searoh. to su:rrprese all 
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illicit trade. Whatever England's motives nmy have been, 

. . \ 

ternational right of seaz·ch. Nothing e.lse would suffice. 

England directed her diplomacy to this ~d. . But na. turally 

enough :ieoided op:poa'ition was encountered~ England, supreme 

on th.e seas, would, if granted·· a· l'igh t of search, become· a 

virtunl polio eman of the sea •. And the other nations feared 

this power in the hands of England. 1 

On ·July. 9• '1817, the British Parli.mment, moved by in• 

:for~.tion received from vuious quarters, presented nn addr• 

ees to His Majesty- stating that "the orimei1 of slave trade 

is oarried on with fresh end· continually inc·reasing activity; 

· · and the Stipulations to J1ut limits to this evil• Stipulations 

purchased by this country at the price of_ large sacri:fioes-

are constantly and almost openly disregarded;. nnd oonoluding 

by an earnest en treaty to the sove:rign of this count ey, '' to 

le.q,ve no effort untried to bring the present evil to a speeCly-
2 

and immediate termination.· 

Portugal, at length by an addition~l convention, to the 

Treaty of January 22, 1815 • signed July 28, 1817, consented 

in a limited degree to proposals made to her by Great Brit• 

ain~ By that convention Portu_~al speoified the limits with-

in whioh the slave trade of her subjeats should, under the 

previous treaty., be considered as ls.wfUl. Those limite wh1oh 

l. DuBois, suppression of the Afrioal Slave Trade. IX, p.136 
2. British s.nd Foreign State rapers, Vol. 24, P• 229~ 
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had p;reviouely been desori bed a.a' the "actual n. or "olaime~ '' 
. . ~. 

Dominions .of. Portugal. were now sp eai:fied to be those ports 

in s.outb. latitude which lie .. between the· 5th and the 18th, de• 

gree on .th,e wee tern. and between· Cape Delg?do · ond· IJorenzo. 

Marquez .. on the e<1atern coast of Afrioa. · J?ortugal f\1.rther• 

more {~ranted to :British cruisers a right of sear~h; ~nd gave 

to a. oom1nisaion, compos ad of. British and :Portuguese subj eats 

a po\ver to condemn veseels fcund s~tuelly laden with slaves 

to the north o~ the ·Equator.· she rese1"Ved to herself the 

·task· of pretentin.g the slave trade in th9se :Pe.:rta south of 

the equator. in. which it. was no longer lawful;· and Ilis tlost 

Fa.i thful Majesty- apeoially engaged.to promulgate, within two 

· months in. the oapitnl, and ns soon. as po~H: i&>le in the other 

parts of his Dominions "a law Vlhich should.· prescribe the l)un-

iahment of. any Portuguese subjects who might in future part• 

iaip~te in an illicit t~f1'1c in oil:. vet;. n ~!hey considered 

as illicit any traffic in slaves carried on unde~ the follow-
ing oiroum.stuncea: "Firatt r:i ther by British ships, and un-
der the British flag, or for the aooount of British ~ubjeots, 

by any vesnel or under any. flag whatsoever. second •. "BY l?or• 

tugu.ese vesaels, in any of the h:lrbora or roeda of the coast 

of A.fries., which are :prohibited b;r the .first nrtiole of the 

Treaty of January 22, H315. Third. Under the :Portuguese f'lE'g 

for the account oirt the subj eots of any ot,her ··~overnment. 

Fourth. By :Portuguese vessels bound for any J;JO?'t not· in the 
. . 

DOtninion of His Most Faith:fU1 l~lajes~y.l 

l. Ibid., Vol. ll, ~.689. 
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But the. P,~Omised law, promulgated in :Portugal' ·On .JanU• 

ary ·26, · ge.ve ·:punishment only for.those .north of the· Equator, 

and made no~mention of thos.e south, the .territory :rortug&l·. 

had reserved to herself for, the· prevention of the ale.ve .trade •. 

.. · ~.;i~a ;· sepsret.e article, signed sept ember 11. 1817, · t~ e two 

nati ops s.grE?ed~ rtaa so on .as :the :total a.boliti·on of the sl e.~e 

trade for .. the. au.bjects of' l'~~u.giil shall hnve taken place, to 

adopt to tblt st~te ·. o:f o il~cu~stnnces ·the. Stipulations of the 

Additionsl·Con~ention o,f.July28. 1817; nndthat in clefault 

o:r such alters.t ions• th.nt Additional Oonvent1 on shall. remain 

in :force until. the · e:xpirati on of .f'ifteen y,enrs from: the date 

of the abolition b~r the J?ortu.gu.esa Government.l 

UO\~ let u~L turn our a·ttention. to S:pt?.:tn who was also .. 

an of:fende?" in res11eot to the .slave trade. July 1817, Lord 

Grenville oomplained to Spain .of· the extent to which.the 

. slaves trade was beilig aarriad on fby SIJ~nieh subjects, e.nd 

es:peoially on the very ooaat of Africa v1hioh England was at• 

tempting·most to protect ~nd increase civilization. In ad.~ 

dition to the extent of the trad.e •. thP- horrors which aooom• 

panied it were ;v:~&ti ly worse. The vessels us ed.• were built. 

and armed. as if. :for war, md were intended for sr,eed. instead 

of comfort to the occupants·. "These ships were in frequent 

con:fliat v:i th British criusera, and su.oh hostilities threat-

ened to lend to grea.ter dif'f'ioulties betv:.reen the two go:vern-

men ta •. 
l. Ibid•, Volo 24, p., 230. 
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. - . 
Negotiations between the two nations oulminat·ed iri a 

treaty signed September 2;;. 1817. at l~is.drid ~ The. t~eaty 
w~s long and elaborate. It is based upon.the additional 

- 'article of 1814 and sets forth that His Catholic: Maj est~, 

conformably to tb9 :prln:aiple~' o:f himtmity with which· ha is 

animated, has resolved to oooperat·e· with His B1·ite.nn1o ·l!a3· 
. esty in. adopting effioaaious means for bringing about the ab-

oli·cion o:f' the sla.ve trade.· The first' &.rtiole G.eclared that 

ela'#'e:r:r was to be abo:lishe·d ~hro~~hout the entire Dominions . 
of Spain on 1i~Y 30, 1820, ~.nd that from that time it would be 

unlawful for Spanish subjeots to oo.rry on the trade in any 

m.s.i.nner or u1)on tJ.?ty j!retext Wh3.tever. '.BY subsequent articles 

Spriin deolo.re<l the immedie.te ·abolition of the trade north of 

the, Equator a.nd that south, 'was to be oai"'ried on ohlll under 
. . 

special pass1orts_. His Bri tannio :Majesty agreed to :pay on 

Febi·uary 20, 1820, the aum of · 400, 000 sterling to a. ·person 

apl)oint eel by the ·King of S:Pah1. · This· sum o:f money was to be 

considered ss full compensation for nll loEH~es beoause of ves-

sels captured b~r the E.rlglish previouG ·to ·the rntif5 .. oation of 

the treaty and 1llao for the losses which would result from th~ 

abolition of the traffic. The treaty established cou.rta of 

Milted Commission ·for.the a.d.judication ot offenses againa.t ite 

·provisions• these trib'\l111ala to have ·p:ri11u~ry and final juris-

. diction in all oases.. There were to be two, one on the ao~st 

of Africa, one in the West Indies• one to be in Spanish ant 
. the other in British Territory. The trade was deola:red illicit 
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under pra.otioally the same ciroumstanoes as had been agreed 

with Portugal in the treaty of 1817. Suspioioue vessels might 

be searched by war ships of each nation charged with 1nstru-

cl1 ans. These instru.c t ions v1ere to form a part of the treaty. 

They provided toot the captain ma two-thirds of the men were 

to be Spanish (the purpose being, of course, to keep Brit-

ish men and capital out of the trade), and that only those 

vessels found with slaves actually on board might be deter-

mined. The form of a passport for Spanish vessels destined 

to carry on a la\11:f'ul traffio in slaves provided that not more 

than five slaves for every two tons burden should be carried .• 

The Spanish Government also pledged itself to make the trip 

as oomfortable as possible for the negroes. BY Artiole VI. 

the Spanish mona:t:oh bound himself to "adopt, in oonformi:ty 

to the spirit of this treat¥, the measures which ar~ best 

calculated to give fu.ll and complete effect to the laudable 

objects which the High Contracting :Parties have in view." 1 

This treaty has been r cviewed in detai.* because it was 

used as a sort of model for later treaties with other ne.t ions. 
·on October, 23, 1617, an exceedingly interesting treaty 

was signed by Radama, the King of lladagasoar. He S.:~eed to 

an entire "Cessation of the sale or t~ansfer of slaves or 

other persons whatever, to be removed from off the soil of 

Madagascar, into any country, island, or dominion of any other . 
prince, potentate or :power whatever." In oons1deration of 

l. Ibid., Vol. 4, P• 25. 



this' oonoess'ion and fo"r 8.ny 'loss of revenue which might re-

sult, the ·British Commissioners were to :pay, yearly, to 
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~ . . . . ' ... 

Ra.dams,· the following articles :'1fl,OOO in gold, l,000 dollars 

in silver, 100.bar:rels Of gunpowder (100 pounds each), 100. 

English· muskets and accoutrements complete, 10,000 flints, 

400 red jackets. 400 shirts, 400 pat:r of ·trouser a, 400 pa"ir 

·shoee, 400 soldiers caps, 400 stooks • 12 sergeant •s rogu.la• 

tion swords ani belts, 400 pieces of white India oloth, 20..1 

pieces of blue India cloth, one full dress~· cloth ooat with 

two epaulets• cocked hllt mid dress boots for the King, and 

two horses; upon the reoeipt of a o ertifioate that the agre• 

ement hai been enforced. for the preceding quarter. oatober 

11,· 1820, the treaty was aga,in aocepted and ratified with ·the 

add._1t1onal articles that "M.r. Hastie engages on the part of 

his Government, to take with. him twenty free subjects of 

King Radama, to be instructed in and brought u:p to different 

trades. sush as meohanios. gold and silver ·smiths, weavers, 

carpenters, blacksmiths; or plao~d in arsenals, dockyards, 
' eto., whereof ten shall be sent to England, and ten to tha 

Islani of :Liauritius at the expense of the British Government. 

Mr. James Hastie further engages to take with him eight other 

individuals, to be inetru.oted in music, for the purpose of 

being formed into a bani fo1 .. the Regiment of Guards of His 
l Majesty th~ King of Madagascar." 

l. Ibid., vol. 7, p. aa1. 
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Negotiations were carried on with the Netherlands, whioh 

culmina.tecl in a treat1 seouring the.right of search. signed 
' . 

at the Hague, liay 4, 1818. This treaty was similar to the 

treaty with Spain except for tv.o provisions, European waters 

were exempte4, and each· country was to have an eq~al number 

of cruisers instru.oted for search. so that Great Britain 

wouli ·have no advantage beoause of her naval superior1ty.l 

:Negot:Lations were carried on in 1818 by Great Brite.in 

to 'bbtain the agreement by ·the Uni teti states to a right of 

sea.rah. Mr. ·Rush, in a letter of April l6, 1818, to Mr. Al-

ams, sail, "that the British ¢oTernment felt an increasing de-
sire that the United states should lend. itself to the measur-

es of regulation going :f'orwsri 1n Eu.rope. ·These measures · 

mean, in effeot, a reoiprooai' submission to the right of sear-

ch." Only a limited number of the cruisers of eaoh nation 

were to be given euoh inst11Uotiona, and from these a sort of 

Naval Police would be formed, whioh was to be stationed ohief• 

ly 1n the African seas. Nothing but aotua.l find.ing of slaves 

on board was to ever authoize a seizure or detention, the fit~ 

tings of the ship were not to be considered suffioient evi-

dence. The British Government felt the more ·assured of the 

aoquisaenoe of the United states because it recognized the evil 

of the traffic and had taken measures argain~ t it in their 

own laws. 

l. Ibid •• Vol. 6, P• 126. 
2. Ibil •• Vol. 7. P• 376. 
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But in spite of the enmity of the United stat es to the 

slave trade, the pro:posG3;l to make treaties similar to the one 

with Spain was refused. It appeared. to the ]?resident that the 

most essential articles of the treaties were not adapted to 

the circumstances or institutions of the United States. In 

. regard to the Mixed Courts in the colonies reciprocity was 

supposed, but the United States had no colonies on the coast of 

J~frica or in the West Indies t so t bis could not be re ciptocal. 

A, perhaps, more serious obstacle was in regard to the jua.ici-

al power. Judicial J?OVIer in the United States is Yested in 

one Supreme Court anct such inferior cou·rts as Congress may 

from time to time ordain and establish. Further the judges 

of these courts are to hold their off icem during good behavior 

and be removable on impeachment and conviction of crimes and 

misdemeanors. If the spirit of these constitutional provis-

ions is carried out, the United. States could: hardly be a :party 

to a court for carrying into execution their final laws in 

places out of their ovm.\territory -- na c:ourt consisting :part-

ly of foreign judges, not liable to impeachment under the au-

thority of the United states, and deciding upon their statut-

es vdt hmut a,ppeal. rr A third. difficulty would be the disposal 

of negroes found on board slave traa.ing vessels. If they were 

delivered to the United. State's as free men, they could be em-

ployed, only b~~y their own consent , as servants of free labor-

ers. ..r~.nd, since the condition of ne.groes in the Unitea_ states 

is regulated by the laws of the states, the Federal Government 



could neither guarantee their liberty in the states where they 

oould only be reoeived as .slaves, nor oontrol them in states 
t. ' 

Vlhere they were. recognized as freo~1 Furthermo~e • John Quincy 
' ' 

Adams in rep.ly to Lord Castlereagh, said that "The admission 

of a right :for .the officers of' foreign ships of' war to . enter 
' 

and search the vessels ot the un.ited states in time o~ Peaoe,. 

uni.er any oir~mstanaes VJhatever, ~uld meet with universal 

~epugnanoe in the public opinion of. the o.ountry." As the Brit• 

ish war navy was ten times greater tran that of the United 

States• the United States might have been subjected to far 

more interrttption of thf!ir commeroe than England. a ould I>C&sib-

ly have been" It was not so muah tint the search of vessels 

11ttei out as slavers was ebjeoted to, b!J.t a tear that other 
'2 encroachments m~~ht be male under this pretext. 

Great Britain, always on the alert for any means of :fur-

thering the mp:pression of the slave trade, next male t>ro:pos-· · 

als at. the Congress et Aix•la·C.hapelle in November 1818, At 

~his . Congress, Great Bri ta1n urged Portugal to fix a time when 

the slave trade would be abolished, but :Portu,gsl required as 

an "1n6~eupensa.1?le condition" of abolition, auoh a change in 

the system of intercourse between Great Britain anl ~ortugal 

that wru.ld involve a sacrifice on the part of Great Britain, 
too great to be expected of one nation by 0.YJ'.Other. The pr in• 

oipa.1 powers of Europe addressed in cono e:rt, a letter to tha 

X1ng of Portugal, asking him to fix a time when "Portugal 

l. Ibid., Vol. 6, P• 382. 
2. Eugene Sohuyler, American Diplorraoy. V, PP• 241-242. 
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Wottll insure the triumph of the Deolaration of Februafty' 8, 

1·~15, by means of an aot deo.reeing tbe aboliti.on of .tlie slave 
"' ( ' . ' ~· . 

. · traie in. all parts and forever." But the King refus.ed: on 
. ' • ! ., ' 

· the s.roun4 tha.t ·1t woult1: "revolt the opinions of the· Propri• 
! . ' . ! ' ' 'etors ·in the ·colonies and inflame the minds of the slaves 

tb~ems~l ;es. " l 
Lori Castlereagh prop09ed at this. congress a general oon-

oesa1en of th~ reciprocal right of search and the ~apture of . 

vessels belonging to powers· that had forbid.den .the slave trade 

but still continued it; and second, a sol~mn proao~iption of 

the slave traie as :p:i:taoy under int erna.tllonal law. France 

rejected it and proposed a common police of the sea. Rus-

sia., Prussia and Austria refused to denounce the slave traa.e 
as piracy se long as Fortugal or any ether o~v1l1zed state 

oont inued to allow it. They also re jeotea the right o:f eearoh~ 

The British ~arlisment, July 7, 1819, voted an address to 

the King., They obaervea. that "one nower a.lone" (meaning l?or• 

tu,gal) "has hitherto forborne to speoify the. period at which 
. . 

the traffic shall be a.bsolutelr abandoned," and they urged 

His 1y1ajesty to "renew his enlea.vora :for the e.tt ainment o:f' that 

object. rt 
' ' 

In the next year Great Britain ma.de an other effort, by 

offering to revise an article in the Treaty of 181(), favor• 

able to Great Britain. if :Portugal would :fulfill the exp eota.-

l. British and Foreign State Papers. Vol. 24. pp. 230,231. 
2. Eu.:isene sohuyler. American Diplomaoy, V. pp o 234 ,244. 
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tions she hai held ont in 1815, that uhe wculd abolish the 

ala ve t1.tade in 1823. :aut Portugal lid. not consider · th...*lt 

ettfi"ioient ani all that oru.ld be obtainea frotn her we.s e. 

general and vagiue. assurance, *1tbat !Us Most Faith:f'ul i~Hijeertg · 

would. al\vays adhere to the enea.:£Sem!nts he had oontractei, 

ant1 to the prlnoiples he had pref'ear~elf. on thi5 head." 

Portu.igal continued the slave traile na usual a.:urin?; 1819 . 

making lnfraotions of .her treaty with GreHt Britain. In 
Se:ptembe:r 18201 or~at Britain proreeea to them that all ships 

en \J!1hioh slaves hai been on boari should be ~J.b;}eot to cap• 

tureo The reason for this was that it was t11:tficult to oatoh 
the sh1ps with their oar.go on: board. They "'touli sometimes 

urilona. them. if they feared oapture and reload theu1 when 4an• 
1 ger wa~ past. Th1EL1 Portugal, refuse@. to um:ee to. 

A treaty lva11 signed by Cb .. eet Brita~ in 1820, 'V.th io b 
•' 

though probably of net much itnl1ortanoe obov:s us aoroetbin.g of 

the extent she ~nent to secure ever)lthing uhtob v1oul4. in any 

way ail the abolition of the elave· tl's.tle, This '"ms B ~ener• 

al treaty with the "Friendly ,\mbs" v:hioh eetablismea. lasting 
peaoe between the British GoYertunent ant7. the Ara.b tribes who 

were parties to it. But 1:\rtiole IX provide! that ''the oar• 
rying ot:r of elaves, men, women, o:r ohildren, from the ooasts 

of Africa or elsewhere, end. the t:ransportitl/5 them in vesfH!/Jls, 
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lo' :pluncl.er and piraoy-; and the· friendly- Ara.be shall i.o no-

thing of· this nature." l . 

. , The .. slave traie .was aga;rt a sub jeot of int ernationa.l 
' . 

. di$OUsaiori a.t .'~he COD:!jress of' .. Verona. in: ih822. The Memorant• 

um presented by .the. Duke of Wellington is quite sjgnifioant 
; ' ' ' '. . ' ' • ' ' 1 

in o~ rstU.iY~.· It shows how,11ttle haa aotuall.y been aqoomp-

lislie.t.:: · An. extract frem it· j;o llevrn. 

· ."iJlhis· traffic has been, sinoe th.e year 1816,, and. ia at 

thls time, o.arried on to a gr~ater extent• than it had been 

st· ~y ·:eoxm~r period; that- ,in seven months of the. yea~ 1821, 

not le.eu-J than 39,000 human; beings .were carried: off from the . 

coast of Africa in hopelesa and irremediable slavery, and. 

that not less .. than 352 vessels entered the rivers and ports 

of· Africa. nol:'.th of t,he Equator, to purchase slaves between 

July 1820. and ~ctob~r 1821. Esoh of .these .was calculated 

to oarry off, from five to six .hundred slaves." 

"All attempts at prevention, imperfect as they ha.ve 

been found. to be, have tended to inoreaf:le the aggregate of 

human suffering; and the waste of human life,. in the tra.ss-

port of slaves from the ooast of Africa to. the colonies in 

a ratio far exoeed.i~~ the increase of positive numbers car-

ried off in slavery-" The d.read of detection suggests exped-

ients of oon~E!)almemt productive of' the most dreadful suffer• 

inge to a cargo, with respect to which it hardly ever seems 

to occur to its remorseless o\mers • that 'it consists of sen-. . 

l. Ibid. 0 Vol. 23, PP• 1069, 1070. 
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: tient ·beings." , · 

"The numbe:rs put on boa.rd 1n each venture,· are far :from 

being p:ropbrtionad to the proper oa:p·aoity of the vessel; and 

the mor·tality is frigh·t'fU.! to :a: degree· ®.1mown, sinoe the at-

tention o'f mankind was first' drawn to this tre.f:fio'. ff 

"There· ia no hesitation in declaring, . that it would have 

been for more: oortsoli11g t'o humanity, and th.at b:r :far a smal-

ler number of human beings·would have been loat by aruel 

and lingering sufferings; if the trade had ne·ver been. abol• 

ished by the laws of any countr1. In this case Christi~ 

sovereigns and legislatures l1ould have considered it their 

duty to :provide, that those of their SUbjeots, \VlO oar:ried on 

a trad.e in human creatures. should ta.lee oare of those whom 

they- oarried in perpetual oa:pti vi ty • - that the sp aoe in 

whioh they should be confined, whether in their sett.lement s 

on' the coast of' Africa, J!revious to embarkation, or in their 

ships on passage to the plaae of sale,, should be suf:fioient 

to give suoh hu.m~n beings the faculty of breathing, and. the 

ohanoe of life, - that the water and food supplied to them 

should be auf':fiaient in quantity at least, if not wholesome 

1n quality, tor the eustentation of life, - that measures 

should. be adopted for the restoration and preservation of the 

· health of those who should have ehared the common fate of 

mankind, and should have become sick, - and above all, there 

would have been no necessity for the deetruotion of men for 

the pur.poae of conoealing that. a tra!fio ·1n slaves was oar-
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ried on." 

"His MaJesty 's Government cannot but feel·, that, not-

wit~stund1,ig the Declaration of the Congress of Vienna. .of 

1815, they still stand alone on this question in Eu.rope. 

U:pon them ha.a :fallen the burden of the execution of all the 

treaties with the maritime powers :for 11uttin.~ down the slave 

trade, and upon them the task of solioi ting ·those potlJers to 

put those lawa into e'~eoution." 

''T~ese importunttiea are erroneously attributed to some 

sel:fiah commeraial interest, and to a desire to bring the ool-

onies of other ooo.ntriee to the $tate of diat:reas in whioh 

those. of Great Britain are su:pposed .to be. nl 

.Sinae this extensive tra.:f:fia wae being· ca.rried ·on in 

··contravention of the laws of every Europem1 oountry except 

Portugal, and also of America. it was ·obvious that mere laws 

were insu.:fficient. Great B1•itain· therefore proposed to the 

Congress: . 

1 •. That ea.oh country dencunce the trade aa J.Jirnoy, with 

a view of founding upon the agf:\re.gate of suoh. separate deola• 

ration a general law to the incorporated in the Lm~~ of l~ationa• 

2. A withdrawing of the flags of the powers from persons 

not natives o:f' these States, who engage in the tra.f£1o under 

the flags of these states. 

5. A refuaal to admit to, their domains the produce of the 

colonies of states allowir~ the trade. a measure vrhioh would 

apply to :Portugal and Braz 11 alone. 

1. British and Foreign.State l'apers.· Vol. 10, P• 97. 
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All of these proposals failed to be accepted. Austria 

would agree to the first two only: France refused to de-

nounoe the slave trade as piracy; and rruseia was non-committal. 

the utmost that oould be gained was another denumoiation ot 
the trade couched in general terme.1 In theee resolutions 

of November 28, 1822, the f1 ve powers simply "a.oknovledge the 

necessity o:t devoting the. most serious attention to an object 

of suoh importanoe to the honor and welfare of humanity; and 

oonsequentl1 declare that they oontinue firm in the princip• 

lea and sentiments manifested by them in the Declaration of 

the 8th of Fe~ruary 1816; - that they have never ceased, nor 

ever will oease • to consider the slave trade as • "a scourge · 

wh1eh has too long desolated Africa. degraded Europe, and af• 

flioted hUillsnitJ; tt end that they are reat\v to concur in every-

thing that may secure and accelerate the oomplete and final 

abolition o:f that t raf:fio; that 1n order to give effect to 

this renewed Declaration, their respective cabinets will 

eagerly enter into the examination of any measure. oompstivle 

with their rights. and the intereate of their subjects, to 

·p:roduoe a result that may prove to the world the eina:er1ty of 

their wishes, and of their efforts in favor of e. ca.use worthY' 

of .their common solicitude." 

1. Du.Bois, suppression of the African Slave-Trade, IX. P• 138 
2. Edward Hertslet, Map of Europe by Treaty, i'il• 69~, 696. 
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In the meantime negotiations had been going on vdth the 

united States. In December 1820, Canning, the new British 

minister approached J .Q. Adame with full ins truot ions. Tm 

, people of the United States now realized the impossibUi ty 

of the suppression of the slave trade without some exercise 

of the right of search. In '1817. ·a House committee had urged 

suoh a concession, and a senate motion wa.a mde :to tha·t. ef• 

feot. In 1820, an aot of Congress d.eole.red the slave9 trade 

to be piraoy. In 1820 and 1821 resoluti·ons were passed· in 

_the House of Representatlves by which the ]?resident was re-

quested to enter into arrangements with ·other powers ·for the 

abollt1on Of the Slave trade, ·one urging the grantin! Of the 

right of search, but both failed in the senate. Adams, how-

ever, saw constitutional obJeotiona to the plan proposed by 

Canning, but suggested as a counter-proposition, the oooper• 

ation of the fleets on the coast of' A:f'rioa. a proposition 

promptly accepted. In i823 a similar resolution requesting 

international arrangements was :passed, and a clause was add• 

ed, proposing the denuno1st1on of the? slave trade as piracy 

under the Law of Nations. But an amendment "that. we agree 

to a qualified right of searoh'' was lost. 

Canning continued to press the matter upon Adams, and 

the latter finally sent a draft of a proposed treaty to Eng• 

land and agreed to recognize the traffic as :piracy under the 

Law of Nations, the slave traders, however, to be ·tried only 

in tb'e tribunals of their ovm. country. This was presented 

to the English Government in _1824. and as agreed to by them 



provided; that slavers should be tried in their own ooun• 

tr7, that the .captor should be .laid under heavy reapons1b11• 
. . 

lty 'tor hie own oonduot; tl'Bt vessels under convoy of a 

ship of war of their ovm oount:rrJ should be exempt from searoh 
that o1tisens of ·either oountry oaptured under the flag of 

a third. po\ver be sent home for trial; and th at oi t iaens o..r 

either oountey oharterin~ vessels of a third oount~J should 

oome Wlder tbe~e et1pulationa. 

This convention was ao ~utilated by the senate so that 

England ref'uaed to sign ite It was so amended sa to make it 
terminable at eix ·months notice, the waters of America were 

exempted 'from its e.ppl1cu1t1on, and the QP'.Pl1oat1on of the 

r1~bt .of searoh to oi t1zeno charter in~ vem~ ele of a third 
nation was etruok out.1 

· ?l egot iati ona were oont inual ly be1 tJg ce.r:r led on with 

les~er nations. September 1822. a ·treaty was ai~ned with 

the Imo.um of Ah1scat whereby be agreed "that e.11 trafflo 1n 

elaves oeaee and ~o abolished 1orover 1.rom his dom1nione and 

d€$pendenoies." 2 

An imperfection waa early d!aoo'Ve:r!!'d in the treaty- with 

Spain. This trenty provided that only those ves$els were to 
~e detained which were ~ound. with ela. ves on board. Cne of 

the first inetanoes which 00011rred of seizure wan a Otiee in 

l. Du.Bole, suppree~trion of the Afriosn. Slave-Trade, 1%, 
PP• 137,141. 
2. Br1tioh and Foreign state !'apers, Vol., 10, 517. 
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whioh one sla. ve alone ·was ;found on· board, the rest having 

·' · been disposed of; and it soon became a praotioe for a slave 
' ' ' 

Tes~el .on pe_roei ving a ori.iser., to run ashore·,. or make. for 

the.nearest cove or harbor, and there land her living oargo 

bo:f.'ore she 00..1.ld be. actually come. in oontaot with; then when 

a convenient opportunity ea.me, he wculd reship the U.'Ylfortun-

ate w~etohes he had put on shore and continue his VOYSc~e. 

Spain on Deoember 10. 1822, agreed to an explanatory artiole 

which would remedy the imperfeotiQn of the . earlier treaty-. 

This: article provided that ships were to be oondemned 1f 

there was undeniable proof that a slave or slaves had been 
l ··:put; on board in that particular voyage. But this article 

·was not even confirmed by His Ca~holio Majesty in communioe.-

tad to Spanish authorities anywhere until the year 1826.2 

December 31, 1822, the: Netherlands signed a.n add.iti ona.l 

a.i-tiole to the same ef:feat ·a.a that signed by Spain; t bat 

clear and undeniable proof that slaves had been on board 

during the voyage. were suff.ioient to condemn the ehi]).3 

·January 25, 1823, a fu.rther additional. article was agreed to 
for the purpose of speoifying just what oonstituted olea.r 

and undeniable proof e The :foll~ring were agreed to: 

l. Having her hatches. fitted vli th open gratings, instead 

of being close hatches, as usual in merchant vessels, or 

l. Ibid., Vol. ll, p.n7l3. 
2. Ibid., Vol •• 23, P• 54. 
3. Ibid., Vol. 11, p., 132. 
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a. Having· more divisions or bulkheads in the hold or on 

deok than necessary for trading vessels, or 

3~. Having on board spare plank, either aotu~lly fitted 

. in that shape, . or fit for r~adily laying a a eoond, or move• 
able deok, or slave deck, 

.4. Having on board shackles ..• bolt a, or bandou~fs, 

.6. Having on ·board an unreasonable quantity of wat.er in 

oa.sks or in tanks• more than s~ioient far the consumption 

o:f her crew as a merohant vessel. 

6. Having on board an unreasonable nwnber of water oakke 

or other vessels for holding water. unlest:.: the. Master shall 

produoe a oerti:fioate from the ouatomhc;>use, from the plaoe 

from which he cleared outwards, stating that a sufficient 

security had been given by the owners af au.oh vessel that such 

extra quantit~ of casks or other vessels shOllld only be used 

£or the r eoept ion of palm o1l. 

7. Having on board a greater quantity of mess tubs or 

kids than requisite for the use of her crew as s merchant ves-

sel, 
a. Having on board two or more copper boilers, or even 

one of an unreasonable size 1 larger than requisite for the 
use of her crew a.a. a merchant vessel, 

9. Having on board .an unreasonable quantity of rioe, or 

farina (flour of the manioc of Brazil, or of Cassada), or 
maize. or Indian oorn, beyond any probably requisite provie• 
ion for the use of her crew; and suoh rioe, flour. maize or 
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Indian corn, not being entered on the manifest as :part of 
' ' l ·the cargo for· trade •.. 

· Megotiationa With :Fo~tugal had been going on, mean• 

·while, as usual• In: 1821 Great. Britain attempted to get 

·her to set· a definite date for abolition, bu.t did not suo-

ceed. In 1822 she w:rot e l?ortuga.1 that they i~ally no. long- er 

had any~ real basis for their· slave trade., eince·Brazil hOO. 

separated from Portusal.. Portugal had no other transat-

lantio poa~H~ssiona. and aooordit,\g to her tre sty, she v;aa to 

·oarl-t' on the trade only for the purpose· of supplying au.oh 

.. poases·s1ons. Nothing definite was obtained until l\a.rch 16, 

1823, when Portugal agreed to the additional a rtiola pr ovid• 

.ins 'that ships were to be condemned if there was clear and 

undeniable protUf 'tb0.t s slave or alaves had been on board 
·.· ' 2 

during the particular voyage. 
DuriDg the period from 1823 to 1031, the following 

treaties .were seoured. M.91 31, 1823 a treaty was signed 

with Madagascar providing for the seizure of ahi~a violat-

ing the earlier treaty and disposal o~ Africans on board·.3 

Sweden, November 6, 1824, agreed to the establishment of 

the right of search between the two nations, and promised 

to make penal la.we oonoerning the sl~ve trade. 4 A treaty 

with Brazil of November 23, 1826, declared that because of 

l. Ibid., Vol. 11, p. '723 •. 
2. Ibid., Volo 11, 'P• 23ff 
3. Ibid.• Vol. 13. lh 332. 
4. Ibid., Vol. 12 f ·I>• 3. 

"' 
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separation from :Portugal· they would. ren.ew,. confirm and. give 

full effeot to the treaties between Great Britain:and.Fort-

ugal, ' :Bl•azil a.greed to adopt" word: for word. th~ 'treaties 

with: Portugal of January 22, ia15, "and,·Jui.v 28, 1917, :and 
' 

:promised to"abolish th~ slav~ trade three year~ from the ex• 

oh&nge of· ra.tifioationa (which really- took :place March 13, 

1827) malt~ slave trade by ·citizens 6f Brazil. !)ire.cy.l 
' . . 

A rather curious provision res:peating the slave· trade 

was contained in the treaty of June 24, 1827 with B1afor-

as (Africa). Article II stated tmt "the relation which. now 

exists between different olassea of the community are to 

continue, but no slave or domeeti.o servant is to be sold 
' ' 2 

for exportation beyond the frontier of Gh1nalao" 

Due to the r eapeoted remonstranoe of the British min• 
~ r '. ' 

iater in Spain 1 res:peoting the continuance of slave trade 

by Spain. and 'the ineffiaienoy of the royal order of Janu-

ary 2, 1826, another royal order was issued, tvterch 4, 1830 

in whloh His Bajeat1 commanded that the articles of the 

Treaty of 1817 be rigorously observed., "for it is hia sov-

ereign 'a Will that all agreemen'ts entered into With foreign 

powers shall be :lhlfilled. n This was made in a.newE3r to 

Br1 ti eh request for an additional article to the Treaty o:f' 

1817.3 

l. Ibid., Vol. 14 t Pl>. 609•611. 
211 Ibid• 1 Vol 28, p.h630 
3 .. Ibid •• Vol. ·1a, I>- 499. 

·., 
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Repeated attempts were made to secure an additional 

article with Spain where tw" ~ea se~e • .which- up on inspect ion, 

·were proved to be fitted up expr~ss'ly for. the purpose of 

illeg~l slave trade. shou:ld be rende1•ed liable to capture 

and condemnation under the treaty. The attempts, however, 

met with no .suaoesa. 
The. oau.se of abolition waB greatly :eurthered by the 

convention with Franoe signed November 30, 1831~ · Franoe had 

been respol).aibie for blocking effective aotion.1 By this 

convention shes.greed to a recip17'ooe.l right of sea.rah in 

. t be f.<:Jl lov1 ing li.mi ta : 

1. ·· Alo.ns the western . ooast of Africa from the 10th de-

.. gree of so'U;th latitude to the lf>tb degree of north latitude, 

.and.as far aa:the 30th degree of west longitude, reckoning 
~ . . . 

from the meridian of ~aris • 

. 2. All around the island o:r M.a.d.aga.aoa.r, to the ·extent 

of 20 degrees from the island. · · 

3, Totthe same distance from. the ooa.ats of Cuba, l'orto 

Rioo, and Brazil. 
The. provision wan ma.de that; oa.ptur.ed ships were to be · 

taken before a competent oourt of the o·ountry to which they 

belonged. Also. although the number of cruisers ~or eaoh 

nation need not be the same. the number ot ships for one 

nation oould in no oase be more than deuble the number of 

the ships of the other_. An a.rtiole v1hioh. led to a number 

l. Frank Xlingberg, The Anti-Slavery Movement in England, 
V, Po 159. 



of similar treatie~ with otb,er nations wee Article IX •. 

which declared that "the High Contracting Parties to· the 

l)retlant t·reaty agree to inVi te the other maritime power·a to 

·aoce'de: to it Within aa· short a period as· ];lOSSible.ln. 

A au:pplementary o onvel1tion to the above treaty was 

Signed March 22•. l833, v1hereb1 vessels* vrliich upon inspect• 

.ion .were proved to be. fitted U:P expressly for the purpose 

of illegal slave trade,'· should be liable to capture and 
" . 

condemnation. Parts of' this convention stated the partiou• 

lara Whioh VIGl'G to be Considered proof that She W~S fitt:ed 

out for the aia·ve trade. These· ps:rtiouiars have already 

been given ~n the discussion of' an.earlier treaty.2 . 

In aocordanoe with the Treaty of l8!5i' the other' mari• 

time powers were invited to aooede to the ·conventions of 

1851anct'1833 between Franoe and Great· Britain• Portugal, 

Brazil, the lletherla.nde. Spain and sweden had already signed 

· more extensive and effectual treat~ea with England, so ob• 

viou.sly the invitation was not extended to them.3 

Denmark was the first to aooept the· invitation, and on 

JuJ.r 26. 1834 she signed a treat~ aooeding to the conventions 

of 1831 and i833 between France and England. Captured ships 

were to be sent to Dqnish. authorities for ad3ud1aat1on,.4 
Sard.inia ace eded August 8, 1834 .• 5 . . 
Ruasia was little interested and vlhile they expressed a 

readiness to allow a mutual right of searoh, she declined 

l. British and Foreign Papers. Vol. 18, Pl>• 641,645. 
2. Ibid.• Vol. 20, pp~ 286, 295. 
3o Ibid.• Vol. 23, P• 105. 
".• Ibj.d • • Vol 22ct p • 218..t 5 Ibid., Vol. 2G. :P •. 10t>9. 
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being a·~arty to ·any convention_ of' that nature, without a 

renewal· of nego.tiations on· the subject·, in concert with the 
. " . . 

Aitatrian·, French~(· British ·$nd Pruasian Governments. Pius~· 

eia r'eplied t·o the invitations· e?t.tended to her "that the 

frUSsian·flag riever has been~ and never oan bet employed 
"to cover the traffic in slaves; that Prussia has but little 

oommeroe·With oonntriea within tb.e lim.its to whioh these 
. . 

conventions are applicable; and that what she· has· ie exclu~ 

si ve11 ·oa:rried on in ships of the ma.ri time c onipany and of the 

company of Elberfeldt, both sufficiently under the oontr~i. 

·of·· the ·aovernment, ·to render their partioipation in the 'slave 

trade·1m:possib1e. such ·being the oase, ·the· a.oaes_sion of' 

Prussia. to the conventions would be a gratuitous oonoesaion 

of the· prinoiple of the right ·Of search, where no opportunity 

of exercising it. oould ooour. and from whioh opnsequently" 

n. o benefit could a.ocrue 1 
~ 

During this time,, abolition or partial abolition, where 

secured by treaty, waa badly enforced. In aorrespondenoe 

with S'Paln it· was stated that several Spainish veaaels that_ 

had been found·· carrying· on ·the· trade again which .had :for~ 
1 . ' ; 

merly· been condemned by the lU.xad Oommiesions.~ England reQ~ 

om.mended as a remedy the entire· bre~ing u:p ·of every vessel 
. . . 

that· was condemned t.md the sale of its :parts_, The ao~u1e~~ 

-cenoe of .the Spanish Government· uo such a provision _was· :re~ 
. '2 queote'\t, 

l.~ Ibid~~ Vol~ 23 • pp.:. 11?;.~ 115 .. ~ 
2. Ibid.,, Vol. 22, p~ 49. · 
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Two years later, January 1, 1935, the British Commies• 

ioner in Cuba wrote Vieoou.nt Falmeraton that "never during 

the last ten years of anti-constitutional go-vemment • was 

w1 tnessed so glarin~ e. disregard of the treaty for the abo• 

lition of the slave trade as is now manifested in Cuba".l 

A report from Brasil for the same year declared that the 

laws there• for suppressing the 11lave trade were wholly in• 

effectual to their end. 2 Uruguay had signed no treaty with 

Great Britain, sinoe by Art1ole CXXX of their Constitution 

all traffic in slaves by citizens of that Republic was de• 

olared unlawful after September 10, 1829, and Great Britain 

felt no treaty was needed. But in 1832 a oontraot was made 

with two men to import slaves under the name of colonists. 

Other similar contracts were ma.de latero The new legislat-

ure made these oontraota illegal in 1835. :837" that method a 

vessel tu.rnished with such a license took the slaves on 

boa.rd in Africa. went then to Brasil and attempted to land 

the slaves there~ but if she failed., continued. to M.ontivid• 

eo. landed the slaves there and marched them through the int• 

erior to the Brazilian markets. England of course greatly 

objected to au.oh a procedure, and under British pressure the 

foll ow 1ng decrees were issued: 

1. Ibid., Vol. 24, ~· 48. 
2. ~bid., Vol. 24, »• 252. 
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ootober 13, 1835." 

.Every. ~ea-Letter (Patents de Navegaoion)by- which ves-

sels of the Republic or of _whatever.other nation, are per-
; 

mitted to trade in slaves, and to, import them into the ter~ 

r1tory or plaoes subjeots to its dominion, whether they be 

in the quality of au.ah, o-r under the denomination of Afrio• 

an colonists, is well and of no value •. 

October 14, 1836. 
That all Spe oial I,ioenses whio h authorize na. tiona.l or 

foreign vessels to carry on tmt trade, or to inttroduo e Af_· 

rioan oolonists or slaves in the territory 0£ the state, 

are equally well and of no value.l 

Portugal, too, though she hed given repeated aseurano-

es of her desire to cooperate with Q.rea~ Britain, was still_ 

an. offender. Trade still continued to b~ oarried on openly 

and aotivel.J" under the Portgueee. 'lag, though, since the 

separation of Brazil from ~ortugal.the eubjeota of Portugal 

were in reality- prohibited, absolutely and without limitat• 

ion from oarrying on the slave trade. But the provision 1n 

the Treaty of 18117 prohibited the detention of, any Portugu-. . 

ese slave vessel found anywhere south of the Equator unless 

she ·had been chased from north, of the Equator. so all the 

traders secured .slaves ~o,1th of the ~quator because here they 

were protected b7 the· treaty. In all those parts of Africa 

possessed by Portugal the slave trade was publioly carried on 

l. Ibid., Vol. 24, 315. 
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and in ~ortuguese ports, vessels were }lermit ted to take on 

oargoes of slaves, and to lie at anchor with those ala-yes 

on board even 1n the presence of the o:ruiaers 'flhioh were em-

l>loyed under th~ orders of both Governments. for the sole 
\ ., 

·purpose of suppressing the slave trade·. . This tra.d.e, also, 
.:t.' 

was oarr1ed on with all the hor1'ors ever attending it•· The 

slave ships were .pitifully crowded. and negroea whose health 

had broken down under the torture of the confinement, or 
who wera likelr to be unprofitable at the time of sale• were 

thrown overboard in order to lighten the Ship and make its 
l 

escape sure,, 
In order to IIBke abolition more effective, sv1eden agre• 

ed, June 16; 1835, ~o an additional a:rt1ole whereby any ship 

condemned by a mixed .. commission, was, immediately after its 
oond.emnation, to be broken up ent irelyi and sold 1n separate 

2 · parts. 

Through the oont1nued pressure of .Great Britain, Spain 
, June 28, 1835, agreed to another treaty for the abolition 

of the slave tradeo . She a.greed to make penal laws to sever-

eir punish any- of her subjects who should engage in the 

. trade, and to J)revent her flag from being used to cover the 
trade in slaves. Oal}tured slavers v1ere to be tried under 

the 3ur1sd1otion of their own oount:ey-. Ships were to be 

condemned whether aotually ·fcn.nd With slaves on boa.rd. if 



they were fitted up for· the trade. The eh1pe, immediately'. 

after· betngoondemned, were to be broken up and sold.· The 

two oou:ntr1es further a~eed to make good any lose ea whioh 

their respeot1ve eubJeots might lnour lJlr the.arbitrary and 
. . 

· 1111.gal detention of their vessels, the· expense to be borne 

by the oountry whose cruiser should cause the detention.1 
' 

!fhe EI'etherlands signed an additional art1ole, F$bru.ary 

v. 1837, makine an· integral part of the treaty, a etlpula--

~1on that the vessel condemned should be entirely d.emolish•, 
. 2 ea., and its parts sold. 

In rtniponae to the 1nv1tat1on provided ln oonvent1ons 
t~emselves, the ~ntse Tanns a.ooec1ed to the oonvertti1ona bet• · 

ween Great Brite.in and France. June 9, 1837 1 but it vtas a• 
greed that they might fumish special authority or warrant 

to tho oommanders of the British and French cruisers, in• 
stead 'Of fi tt1ng out her atvn cruisers, should slle deem 1t 

e:r:,pedient.3 Tusoany did the same thing. Havember 24, 1037~ 
!he tfn.1ted· states refnsed to accede to these oonvont ions. 4 

The TVto S1oiliee at firat refused to ant er a fornnl treaty 
to aooede to the oonvent1ons because ; 

"l• Beoause Bis Alajesty doa3 not posaesa ooll>nies where 
the labor of negroes ts :requ1red; 

a~ Because the commercial naV1 of thia Xingdom never 



. extends its navigation as far as those seas in which this 

U.rilawful t~ffio is oa.rried ·on; and, 

3. Beo~uae His Silioian Ma.jest~r doe~ not find himf3 elf 

in a state. to :furnish men-of~war to .oruis·c. end. which ao-. 

oo:r:d.ing to the letter of the oonv:ention, ·should station 

themselves on the ·western coast of ·Africa, from Cape de 

Verd to the di sta.rK!e of_ 10 degrees south of the Equ3tor. round 

the islmtd. of Madagascar, e1.nd Cube., r.~ncT Porto Hico, nnd. on 

the' ooaat of the BrazilsFn .Hov.·ever, they o.ealared .the.t .they 

aI'l!roved of t~e intention and. rm.rpofle of' t.be oonventiona.l 

But the Tl'c:o Sioilie s did a.acede lat er. }~ebruary 14, 1838, 

1..ID<ler the same conditions as t.he Re..nse T01\'tlS end TtlSceny.2 

A treaty was signed ·with an A:rab chieftain, .April 17, 

·1838, by which he agreed t,o see.rah 8fJY'_sus:pioious vessel 
. 3 

that 1Right oome to his :parts. 

The powers met a~!~~.111 to cons 1.d er the slave trade _111 

London in 1838. This 'if.1'as the fourth oonfereno e on the sub· 

jeot, these as.me mitions h'1vin~ met at Vienna in 1815, ~t 

Aix-la-Chapelle in 1818, and at Verona in 1022. At tmis . 

present conference ltngland la.id before the i·e1)·resent~\tivca 

of Franae, Russia., :Prussia, mu1 aus tria, the :project of a 

treaty, to whioh nl 1 but :H'ranc e a.sB ent ea.. This treaty which 

was signed December 20, 1841, denou11c ed the slave trade as 

l. Ibid •• Vol.23, P• 129. 
2. Ibid., Vol. 27, p. J92. 
5. Ibid. t Vol. 2S, p .12ss. 
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' . . . ' . ' ' 

pirao1 by international law and deo.~~.ed that· ":the f118i'.1 
Contracting Parties agree by' common consent, t'bii those of . ',, ,. ' .. 

. •.'' . 

their ships .of war which shall be provided with special 
' • .\ • ' ' • •• • • > ' ' 

warrants and orders •••••• may searllh .every- ·merohant•veaael 

belonging. to .arr:/ one of the High Contracting l?a.Ttiea whioh 

sha~l. on reasonable grounds", be sus:peoted of being engaged 

~n the traffic in slaves." All oa:ptured slaves vtere. to be 

sent to t'tleir OWJ'l country for trial. Thia treaty-· is kno~ 

as the Q.~int:u.:.ple Treaty •1 It was merely a formality-, 

however• because the· right of. search could not be exercised 

~.the :Medit.erranea.n and no ships of Austria. Prussia. o:r. 

R'-'ss ia had ever been enga.~ed in the e lave trade or were 

.eve·r,.captured by British vessels .2 . 

Meanwhile, England had signed other treaties.. Januarr 
19, 1839, the Chilean ·Government totally prohibited the slave 

trade to all its oitizene and. in all parts of the world. The 

:treaty :was of the ,\19\lal form, prov1d.1ng :for 1'1ght of search, 

mixed courts of ju.stioe. and. that ships oaught engaging in 

the .trade or fitted out ·for .it, were to be condemned and 

broken up.3 Thia was foll.owed on March 16 • b1 a ·similar 

tre.aty With Venezuela.· We ma.v ·.notice two artiolea in 1t. 

The traffic in. slaves was abolished forever., meaning "neg-

groes brought from .Afrioa.. in order to tra.naJ)ort them. to 

1'. w .E. DU.Bois. suppression of the African slave Trade.· 
IX. P• 146. · . . .· : . ·: . .· . 
2. Eugene Schuyler, ,ASer1oan Diploma.oy,. V, l> • 252 • 
3. British and Foreign· state Papers, vol,. 2a.- PP•. 260-69. 
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other par ta of the \vorld. for saie; but in no manner what-
. . . . , . . . , . ' 

ever the. conveying from one pa:rt or· place _to another_ .bel!ong-

ing to the Re:publio, the slaves existing within it• be suoh · 
": . ; 

undertaken either with the objeo.t of selling them,· or with 
' . ~ • ' ~ : ' ' ' ! • • ' • 

any other not prohibited by law." ~ the second artiole the 
: f , < ' • ' ~ ' I • ~ • ' • • , .I I • , , 

Republio of Venezuela.· agreed. ·to preserve in £oro·e the ~ro

vie_ions. of the law of February 18, 1825, v1hose object was 
' - , ' 

to ~eo_lare as ~:~J.;·a.-tes·~~ and punish by death, all Venezuel• 
' • I ' I, ' • . ' ' 

eans who, ''on the high. seas. ar in any other plaoe under the 
: ' 

jurisdiction of the Republio • may be found embarking, one 
' . ' ' . . . .· . ·. l:. , .. : .. 

or more persons brought from Afrios as slaves. A trea'tU, 

with. the same provisi_ons as th9.t with Chile, waa st~d 

with the Argentine Confederation, ilSU 24, 1839.2 M~ 31, 
.. . 

a convention of oommeroe was concluded with Muscat, whereby, 
• < ' 

i~ addition to renevling his engageimnt of Sep_tember ,10, 

1822. for the. entire suppression of the slave trad&, His 

Highness fU.rther agreed 11that the shops and vessels of war 

belo?Jging to the East India Oompansr • sha.11 be_ allovred to give 

full foroe and effect to the stipulations of the said treaty, 

agreeabl:r with the oond itimts :prescribed ther~in, and in the 
.. 

same manner as the ships and vessels of .Her l3rittannic Ma.3-

estr. 3 Uruguay agreed to a treaty like tmt with Chile, 

Jul.J 13 , 183.9. 4 · 

l. Ibid., Vol. 27, j. 969 • 
. 2. Ibid•, Vol. 29, pp, 813 • 814 • 
3·. 'Ibid_.,. Vol.· 28, p~ 1080. 
4.· Ib~o. • Vol. 28, P• · 292. 
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On December 23, 1839, Hayti acceded to the French Convention 

'oi 1831 and 1833,· with' the p~ovision tbB.t they ne'e'd '~ot 

furnish or.uisers.1 Rao of XU.t~h (I~ia.) i~sued ~ prooiam-. . 
· ation that if any slaves were ·brqught ·to any- seaport in 

Xutoh for sale after July 1836, the vessel wouid be oonf 1a-

oa.ted, and its· cargo beaome the .property of that .<Jovernment • 

Re. strict~ :prohibited any fUrther. importation of slaves. 2 

Additional articles with Muscat signed ·Deoember 17·, 1·a39, · 
' ' ' 

to the effect that Government cruisers should oonfisoate 

·Sh1:PB carrying slaves and declared the selling of. ms le a and 
'. ' ·3 ,·' ' '" 

.·, ··females to be piraoy. Bolivia, Sept ember 25, 1840? ~igned 

·a treaty totally abolishin.g the slave. trad~ of its· 'citizens. 

The other. articles were the same as those with. Ohile.4 on 
. ' 

·November 16, 1840, a treaty was .signed between Great Er1tain 
' ' . 

and Texas. Bi' this treaty the :parties engaged to :prohibit 

"either by 'their respective sub jeots or oit izene,. or under 

their res'peotlve flags, or by means of oa.pital belonging to 

their respeotive sub jeote Ol' citizens." They- further .agreed 

to declare the trade piracy. and .d.eolared that any veesel 

that attempted to carry on the slave ttade, ·should, by tl'Bt 

aot alone·, ilose all right to claim the protection of _t~eir 

flag. This treaty differed. from the. other treaties in that 

l. Ibid, • . Vol. 28, p • 1~~58. 
Ibid~. Vol. 28, P• 1285. a. Ibid., vol. 29, 1109. 
4o Ibido, Vol. 29, P• 9. 
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l 
·it contained no 'provision· ·:ror· mixed oommisa ions. ·Mexico 

,·abolished the trade February .24, ·l.841,2 and Equator (J~ou-
. . . . . 3 

ad or } • . Atay- 24 , 1841. · 

NUmerous negotiations oo·d been··carried on with the 
' ' . ' ' ' 

United .states but .the first tr.eaty which gave Great Britaiil 

any a,atiafaction at e.ll v1as the: Treaty of Washir8ton oona1u·-

derl November io. 1842. While not· granting right of searoh 
. . . : . . 

a aompromise waa made by substituting joint oruieing by Eng-

lish and Amerio an aquadrona • 4 · The: United stat es Government 

bound itself to keep a squadron oarrying not less than eighty 

guns on the African coast, in· oonneati on with· the British 

squadron bu.t independent of it. Thie provision ·was only-

a. pa.rt of· the treaty, its object being· to settle· several 

questions between.the two governments.5 

July .,3. 1842, Portugal signed a tr~aty whereby slavery 

was tobe·a atriotly prohibited and highly :penal crime. Sh& 
. to 

.granted the right of search, it not/be exercised however• 

Within the Mediterranean sea, rior -with,!$ the seas in Eu.rope 

whiob lie -without the Straits of Gibfa.ltar~ ·and to the north 

ward of the 37th parallel of north latitude, and within and·· 

to. the eastward .of the meridian of longitude 20 degrees 

west ·of Greenwich." The other proviai one of the treaty were 

l., Ibid.~ .. vol•. 29 •. P• .. as. 
2. Ibid• i Vol. 29 • · l?• . 55. 
z •. Ibid.,. Vol •. 50., P• ·304. 
4 •. W .E ~ · DU.Bois, Suppress! on of the African Slave Trade• 
IX, P• 147. . 
5. Eugene Sohuyler, American Diplomaoy-, V, P• 254. 
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were practically identiaa.l with numerous earlier treaties 
/!'~ :: ·'.·. . : . •, . ..1 

/*1~de with other· nations. on the same day an agreement. 
:;1.v,1i.. ··. 
l~~wjw M.:' DUke of Pamella and Lord HOIV.ard de Walden prom-
·J-~ed ~.on the. part of Portugal ·to promulgate a decree. :"eatab• 
,})<// . / .\ . . . 
;t.ll~shirlg penalties to be inf liated. upon persons implicated n .;' .. , . . . 

li·· i'i f '; ' . 

fu,Fthe slave :trade, declared piracy by Article xv of the 
/.,~;· 'i. . • ·:·.2 ' .. 

'l'~eaty~" · · ',.Thus ended the long st~le with :Portugal for I . . . .. 
I 

the ~b.blition of the slave trade. 

; !Tego t iat ions now turned . to Franc e. At London. Mav 29 , 

!'845, ·another convention was oonoluded between England md 

F:r.anoe. Its purpose may b (=) seen. in the opening word of the 

con·vention: · "OonEl1der1Dg that the convent ions. of 1831 md 

1833 have .effected their objeot 1n preventing the use .of 

the Eng'lish and Frenoh :flags in oarryip.g on the slave trade, 

but that this odious traffic still exists and that the said 

oonventions are insUfficient ·to inau:re its complet.e suppres-
sion"· we adopt more e:f'feotual ~ aaur es. The French and Eng• 

lish nations eaoh agreed to keep a naval f"or.oe of at least 

twenty-six cruisers on the west coast of Africa, and Great 

Britain was to keep euoh a force on the east coast as waa 
judged sufficient to prevent the trade. Tr ea ties were to 

be i1·egotisted v.1th the native Prine.ea along' the ooast, each 

nation having the :privilege Of being a -party to al 1 treaties 

m.a.de. ·The prohibition of the slave trade was to be cont in-

. tied in the colonies of· both powers. The treav itself we.a 

l. Briti.sh and Foreign State Papers, Vol. 30, PP•. 627-30 
2 • Ibid • • Vol. 31, p. 448. 
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to be valid ten .years, nnd at the end of five years the pON• 
l . . 

ere were to again consider the aubjeot. · .t'\.s a oons equenoe 

o:f'. th la t~a.ty, thirty-three. treat le a were entered into by 

Great Brite.in or France with native chiefs of Afrioa. In 

this, France seems to have been J.nterested and took the in!' 

ltiative. l!ost of these treaties were S8reed to in the yea.T 

1845. 2 

The protocol of a ool'.lferenoe in LOndon, October 3• 1845, 

between Au.stria, Russia, ¥russ:la and Great Britain declared 

that in ~rder to protect lioit oommeroe from detenti.on, 

the finding on board of more water than \1lSS needed by tbe 

orew, was not sUffio1ent cause for dentention.3 Thia, of 

course, would not give many eh1ps a chance to eaoape, beoau• 

se if they were ~otually enga,eed 1n tbe trade, tmre wo·uld 

be other avid. eno e on b card.. 
several treaties of i10 great importanoe were e igned 

f':rom 1844 to 1850. ·In a treaty bet'"''een Great Britain of 

Johanna, November 8, 1844• the Sultan a:~reftd to abolish the 

foreiS'll slave trade :forever in hi a dominions, oonaent ed to 
the seizure of vessels and crew of his subjeota :found o arry• 

ing on the trade or fitted out for it• ~md promise! to pun-

ish his aubjeote rdlloh should be fcund so employed.4 Kus• 

oat again signed an agreement for the abolition of the 

1. Ibid., Volo 33• PP• 4•11. 
2. Ibid •• Vol. as. t PP. 679 678 fg. 
3. Ibid•, Vol. 54 1 P• 813. 
4. Ibid• , Vol. ~S2 • p • l23tl. 
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trade• in 1845.1 and in 1847, in a treaty of friendship e.nd 
·. . 

oommeroe With Borneo a provision for such .abolition was in-
2 . . . ·. ' ':· . ' 

serted. Febru.a.17 2·f, 1848,, Be_l~im accede to _the Tre~ty 

of Deoember 20, 1841, ·between Great Britain, Austria, Prus .. 

sia and· Russia -- the· ao;.oalled QUintriple Treaty. 3 

The United Stat es never properly o arr ied out the treaty 

of 1842 for any length of time. Difficulties continued to 

ooour, and evasions were frequent. Du Bois in his book on 

the Spppresaion of the African Slave Trade gives some def-

inite exarlIJ)les. "The Illin.ois·, of Gde.noester, Massaohm ett s, 

while lying a.t Whydah, Africa, \Vas boa.rded by a British of-

ficer, but having American pa.pe rs was unmolested. Three 

days later she hoisted Spanish· oolors and sailed away with a 

cargo· of' siaves. l~ext morni~ she fell in with another Brit-

. ~ah' vessel and hoisted American colors; the Britiah ship had 

then· no ri~t to mol eat her ; but the captain of the el a. ver 

feared that she would., and there fore ran his veaoel aground, 

siaves and all. The Senior English of:f 1o er reported that 

'had Lieutenant Ownb erland brought to and boarded the "Ill-

inois", notwithl:l~an(iing the Amer loan oolors whioh she hoisted 

the AmeriQan master of the "Illinois" vrould have complained 

to his government of the detent! on of his vessel.' Age.in, 

a vesHel whioh had been boarded by British officers md found 

·wt th American flag and papers waa, a. little later, captured 

l. Ibid., Vol. 35. P• 632. 
2. Ibid.• Vol. 36, p. 14. 
3. Ibid., Vol. 36, P• 397. 
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unde~ the Spanish flag with.four hundred and thirt~ slaves. 
' . 

She had in the interim oomplained to the United. States.gov-
ernment of the boarding e ttl ; 

Thus England had oause for her claim that the United 

states vtas really proteoting pirates wholesale U11der her 

flag. The slave trade of the world seemed to float seoure-

· 11' under her flag. Great Britain pressed negotiations upon 

the United states but all to no avail. phe proposed joint· 

cruising off the ooast of OU.ba, am offered to relieve the 

United States .of any embarrassment by reoei ving all oaptur-

ed negroea into the West Indies, but President Bu.ohanan 

would agree to no moh arranganent and refused t·o 1norease 

the squadron on the coast of Africa. 
But at the outbreak of the Civil war• secretaiy suward 

expressed his \'Villingness to do aflY'thing possible to help 

suppress the trade. His reasons were probably two; f~rat, 
to oonoiliate England and bring them to hie side of the wm•, 

a.nd second, his feeling aonoerning ala.very itself. :Negot-. 

iationa resulted 1n a treaty, June 71 1862, providing for a 

mutual limited right of search, and establishing mixed 
2 

courts at the Cap-e of Good Hope, Sierra Leone·, end .New York. 

This treaty was a useless concession to Great Britain, for it 

did not seou:re the result e:xpeoted. Jot a single. case was 

ever tried in her ocurts far the slave trade had died out. 

l. Du.Bois, Sul?pression of the Afrioan Slave Trade, IX, PP• 
148-150 •. 
2~ Du.Boie, suppression of. the Afrioan Slave· Trade, IX, Pe 
147. . 



and b7 a treaty in 1870, the jurisdiction of the mixed courts 
'~ ( ' . 
was transferred. to the admiralt1 courts.· of ~he tw·o nati~ns, 

Br1;t1ah' ve'asels to be -~udged in British o oo:rta,. and .Amer'i-

oan vessels 1n Atner10at1 oourts at New .York ar Xey West.l 
\ . . . ' 

The' final slave trade negotiation was a cpnferenoe at 

· Brussels. in 1692. In July 2. a general. aot was oonol'Wled 

linder which a plan of 3oint ·action in ce~tain seas adjacent 

to' a speo1fied part of the coast of Africa were put into 

effeot. The 11artiea· to. the· oonventi on wer~ Aua~ria•Bu.n...~aey. 

·Belgium,· Denmark,· France. Germany, Great Britain •. , Italy, the 

Xnde})endent state Of the Kongo, the Netherlands,. Pe~sia, 

Portugal, Russia. Sweden, and Norway,· TUrkey, the Unit.ed 
' ' ' 2 
states, and Zanz1bar. In t h1 s aot the signatory powers 

reoo..~nize the desirableness of ta.king steps in oommon for 

· the more effeo_tive repression of the slave trade in the mari-

time zone in wbioh it still exists. Al9tiole XXI, deola:res 

that "this zone extends~ on the one hand, bet\'lreen the ooasts 

of the Indian Ooean (those of the Persian Gulf and of the 

):1ed sea included), f'rcm 'Belooohistan to· Cape Tangalone 
··: .. 

(Quilimane); and, on the other hand, a conventional line 

which first follows the meridian from Tang&lane till 1t in• 
·~ .. __ _ 

ters.eots the 26th degree of south latitude; it is, then mer• 

ged in this parallel, then pssae~ round. the Island of :Mada .. 

gaeoar by the east. keeping 20 miles off the east and north 

, 1. Eugene scheyler. Amerioan,.·nil'lomaoy. V, P• 261:. · 
2. Mo.ore,· Digest of Internat,1011al. ~w, Vol. 11, :P• 46'7. 



. shor.e, till J.t .1nterseots the, meridian· at Cape AIDbre. · · 

l?rom th~e X>Oin~, the limit of the zone is ~eterinined by an 

o.~11que li?le .• w.h,ich extends to t.b9 coast· of Belooohistan~ 
:Passing 20 mile~ ·~tf Oa!>e .. Ras-el-Had." , such of the eignat-

. ' . . ' '' . ~ ' . ' ' . . . . ' . ' ' 

orry .power~ a.s ha.d oon~rsoted ,among themeel v~s. agreed to· re-

strict the ale.uses of those .oonv.ent~ons oonoerning· the re• 
oi:Prooal right of visit, of aear~h,. and of seizure of ves.;. 
eels at sea to th~ son~. mentioned above, and to limit the 

right 'ho vessels . of lea? than. 6~ . ~ona •. All eng~ed to 

adopt m~asures to prevent .the unlawfU.1 .use. of .their fl98; · · 
i i' : • . . ; . • . • ''' 

'\ 

as well as the tr~e:portal1~ of sle.vee on vessels a.uthor1-
fle4 ~o fiy it. They agreed .to exobap.ge :info_rmation oalou-

la.ted to lead to the disoove:ey- :of p~sons t~king part .in · 
. ' 

01>erations. conne~ted. with .tb,e slave. t~ade.. The signatory 
powers also engaged. to exero~a.e a. strict .sur\"eillano .. e over .. 
native vessels authorized to carry_ their., flag, in the zone 
above mentioned. and over commercial ope~atione oarr1ed on· 
by such vessels. 

Artiol ea XLII•XLIV la~d. d:ONn ru.les r.egerdin'5 th~. stop-. 

ping of auapeoted v_,asels •. The ,offi,oers in oommand of war 

. vessels of any of the signat.ory poWerlJ. are authorized to ex• 
. ' 

amine the papers of any vessel of. less· than. SOO tone, When it 
'< , ,, ' ' ' I ' 

is found n.~vigating in tb.e above mentioned zone, and· when 

ther have reason to b~·lieve that it 1e engaged in the slave. 
trade or is guilty of the fraudulent use of a ,flag. The con-

vention atatee however, that this does not im:ply a "change 1n . ' 
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the existing state of things as regarding jurisdiction in 
territorial:J. witers. In ord.er that the ship's :papers my 
·be examined, she my .be stopped and a naval officer in. uni-

form sent on board, who is to aot "with all possible:oon-

si~erat.ion and mod era.ti on.'' The examination or .search of 
: the c a.rgo oan take place only in the case of vessels sail-

ing under the flags. of powers that have oonoluded apeoisl 

vonventions, and in conformity with the stipule.tione of suoh 
con,ventiol'.J.e. The commander of the detaining man-of-war must 

report his aotion fully and :promptly. and if he ia oonvina ed 

that an aat connected With the slave trade has been commit-

ted on board durin~ the voyage, or that irrefutable vroofa 
exist against the oa:ptain, or :fitterout, for a.cousin~ him 

. of _fradu.lent use of t.he llag, or fraud, or partio 1pat1on 1n 

the sla.ve trade he is to oonduot the arrested vessels to the 
. nearest port of the z.one where there is a, competent magis-
trate of the pov1er whose flag ha.a been us ed. A suapeoted 
vessel may also be turned av er. to a cruiser of its own 
nation if the la. ~t er consents to take . ah arge of . ~t .' 

For purposes of invest igat1on and trial' each signatorJJ 

pow~r agreed to appoint in the zone in question territorial 
or consular a.uthori ties or SI>eaia.l dele~a.tee, com:pe tent to 
deal with. the oases covered by the .convention. Ace ording 

to ,this oonv.ention, suoh a magistrate! vtlen an arrested vee• 

sel: is, turned. over to him, must proceed to make a fu.11 in-

vestigation aooo~ding to the laws of his own ocuntry 11 in t m 
presence of 
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officer belonging to the foreign cruiser. If it is proved 
that a. flag has been fraudently u.s ed, the vessel is to re-

main. at the disposal of the captor •. If the examinf!tion 

shows an sot connected with .the ala ve. trade. proved by the 

presenoe on board of slaves destined for sale. ar any other 

offense oonneoted with the ala ve trade :for wh ioh :provision 

is made by epeoisl convention, the ves~el and cargo are to 

. rema~n sequestrated 1n charge of the ma.gist rate. The cap-

tain .and crew are then to be turned over :for trinl to the 

tribunal of. the nations whose flag they used and the slaves 

are. to be set at liberty a.a soon as judgment MS been pro-

nounced. Damages are to be allONed Where 8 vessel has been 
i_llegally arrested. 

A congress was held at Brussels in 1899 to revise this 
_aot, but this change had to dQ mainly vvith increased of the 

trade in spirituous liquous with native tribes. Thie amend-
. l 

edaot was concluded.June a. 1899. 
Although England had begun early to make treaties there 

seems to have been very little effec~ upon the.slave trade 
for many years. Even as late as 1836 the British oonmission-

. er at Havana stated in hie report that ''never ainoe the eat-
ablisbment of this mixed aommission has the slave trade of 

the Havana reached· au.oh a disgraoefu.l pitoh." In 1834, 62 ·. '• . ' 

ala.Vee? vessels aalled from Havana, tw!oe the number that had 
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left in 1832 • .And in 1836 the number was ao. Be gave·. as 
. . . ' ' 

oaua es. the high prio e of oo lonial pr oduo e due to t ll! e.m.-
anoipst ion :Of negroas in the British colonies, the seourity 

afforded the traders by the Isuranoe o:ffioes, general ~eel

ing that.the grea.tdeoreaae of aholera. morbua'around Havana 

enabled the ])lent era to replace the slaves lost in t J:e epi-
' ' ' ' ' . 

demio of· that disease in 1833 'and. lB34, and the univera8l 

. belief that the slave trade is nearing its oloee whioh 

oausea them to buy before it is· too late and, though rurmin! 
. l 

greater risks, gratify their rancor to,,,mrd ·England •. 

In Brazil, the government was·exoeedingly lax and in 

1837 ~ ninety-t·wo vessels under ·the · Portusuese flag imported 

into the provinoe 4·s. 000 Africans. 2 In 1840 a decrease in 

the slave trade there was reported,· due mainly to tbe strong 

measures of tlie British Government, and the a.oti vity of the 
' . 3 

. British· oruisers. 

The slave trade in Havana declined in tte ·year 1840 

only to inorease still more in· 1841. 4 In 1842 ca.me a. real 

deorea.se. 'The oor.anisioner stated in· hia report of January 2, 

l843, that "for the first t1W,e. in, the history of this oom-

miaaion, we are enabled. to :poaitivel1 Saf that goo·d, faith 

has been observ~d, 'as regards the Treat1, by this superior 

Government; and that the pre sent -dap tain-General has· so far 
- . . 

as has personally be·an in his power9 fulfilled the promises 

l.:Brit1sh and Foreign .. State Papers, Vol. 24 P• 80. 
2o .Ibid.·,· 'Vol.- 27, P• 597t · 
3. Ibid., Vol. 29, P• 426. 
4. Ibid., Vol. 31, lh 379. 
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. he made in that respect· on his first assumption off ·the com-

mand 1n 1841. In that year sailed thirty-one vessels' being 
i \ •I • < 

a. ,full d.eare.aee of fbne•half of. 'the average of former ·ye~rs. n1 

The. decline ~hanged to inorease in 1842 due to. a new governor 
and the l.lnsettled state of affairs. in Spain~· :BUt the trade 

. ' . 
was .. ~n a depressed condition, slaves selling· for lower 

. . . ' . . 

prices~ This was osused by the low ·p·rio.e of sugar whioh . 
made. the planters unable to meet their. engagementa.,2 The 

. tfade · ie~lin.ed in 1844 and 1845.t but due only. to temporary 

causes whioh :resulted in a smaller demnd.3 But a definite 

. ohange seemed to com now. No vesseis were sent to Africa 
in i946, and the commissioner gave as· the oauae the great 

number of cs11tures in 1845. During 1847 the trade was sti.ll 

more depressed. 4 

In Brazil, the trade b·egan its ·decrease 1n 1840. The 

number of vess~ls leaving for Africa were: 

1838--------~-59 
1839·-~-------64· ia40---·-·----2a 
1841~~--~~----20 
1842-----~-~--21 . 

Bu. t' in 1843 it ino' reased t 0 4'•i vdt'li a decline to 34 in l94P ~ 
. J'ow that v~e have seen the ;lengths to Whioh En!iland Was 

willing to go·, what were her 'motives? The ear'ly motive wa.s 

probably humanitarian. ·nam~&y Lluir,·aaye that the t_hird 
. . 

great philanthropic ·movement of ·the -era ·was· the, movement for 

·1.· ·I~id•; vol• !2, p. l~O. 
2. Ibid., Vol. 33, ·p. 331. 
·3.; Ibid., 'Vol. !35' p. 327; Vol •. 34, p. 509. 
4. Ibid., Vol. 36, P• 501; Vol. 37' l>. 329. 
6. Ibid. Vol. 32, P• 157; Vol 33, P• 336; Vol 34, P• 628. 
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the abolition of the slave trade. ·. Tho· begitm1ng of the 

· attaok; marks the emergence a! e<new feeling and res:ronsibil· 

ity toward backward peoples. Ha says of Great Britain, ·"the 

·.·nation which. oould ·produce suoh a, ·movement and, still more, 
. . 

the nation whioh. could be converted by it to a. measure 

·.· whioh apparently involved an iromense sa.crifioe at a time of 

great strain. W,§S obviously not a nation w~holly given over 
. ' ' ' .· l ' 
to material ends." Frank J. :Klingberg ·says thr~t . "new con-

.. 

eepts regerdil:'ig ·human natu:re and: human perfectibility were 

developed in the eighteenth .oentruy. Philosophic thinkers 

.·taught huma.nita.:rianism, started a· 'back to nature' movanmt, 

and intensified the belief in 'the noble savage'. The anti-

slavery ·Crusade was an outgrowth of th is human! ta.ria.nism and 

of the idealization i:>f baokv:ard peoples \\'hioh was SQ charaot-

. eristio of mid-century thou~ht •2 · CUnnin.gham thinks the at-

tempt to put dov.n the slave traffic due to the horrors of 

·the passage.a This humanitarian idea. was' felt by J .n. Green 

He ihaya, ''The horrors and iniquity of the trade. the ruin 

and. deg1~adation of Africa~ ,.bic h it b1~ou.ght about• the op-
4 

prest~ion of the negro himself~ were felt widely e.nd ,deeply." 

To be sure. ·the humanitarian fee ling had a g·ree.t deal 

to do with the abolition of the slave trade. The bulk of 

the English people probably had no other idea, that was their 

l. Ramsay :Liu.ir, A Short History of· the British Cotmnonwaa.lth, 
Vol. II, P•· 153. · . . . 
Frank J. Xlingberg, The Anti Slavery It1ovement in England, 
II. P• 26. 
3. Cunningham, Ertglish Industry and Commerce, P• 599. 
4. J .R. Gree:n 1 A Short History of' the English l?eople, Vol. 4 
P'• 1742. 
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sole motive •. ·But it seems unlikely tmt after the abolition 

of th~"slave trade by the English, thei~ :government. shou~a.,. 

for· hal:f a century oarry on negotiations with other. ne.t ~one, 

'for·!rurely·humanitarian reasons .. Vie.have seen that large 

swns of money and other inducements.were offered ~o eeoure 

the desired- treaties, and long. years o:f neeotiation a·eyoted 

·to the oauaa.· ria.1~1ons· seldom are so ·altru1st1oly inclined, 
I • 

so there must '.have been other. motives· baok of it. 

An im11ortan~ one se,ems to have :been .. that, the, English 

desired ·aomrooroe with Africa •. The. oo;ntint1anoe of the a lave 

trade kept Africa in a. neglected and .. barbarous state so that 

···little licit oommeroe oruld be .oarried·'.illo The native ohiefs 

had for· years maintained. thei~ power and ri oh es by the ~re.de, 

and so: long ·as any nation wculd continue it,. were unwilling 
' ' 

· to :give up a ·ao~meroe so lucra.~ive and easy. to pur~ue trac'l.e 

or a?;riculture, bo·tb of whioh a.re attended by labor md. dif-

fia\llty, nn4 which they neither like~ nor understood. .Agri• 

culture would have :Proved. :profitable,. and; the· ooloni ea. might 

· hf\Ve been supplie,d with livestock. ~rith wlioh to furnish 

the meat supply :fC?r the Br1 ti~h Isles •. As it was the Eri t-

1ah Government had to pay- an. enormous prioe for au.oh imports 
' 1 

and even the11 the Bri'.; ~sh Isles were very ill mpp lied. 

~hat .this wuuld result, the El:Lglish we:re confident be-

cause during the war the trade ba.d :practically been eli:ti~g

uiahed alon~ the north ooast of· Africa. particularly in 
. . 

S.ierra Leone. With this disappearance of the slave trade 

l,. Brit.,ish and Foreign state Papers, Vol. 4; p. 127 fg •. 
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industry and agricu~tu.re had ~e.en a tarted, and the negroea 

proved themselves .l.\PPBble • " Sierra Leone developed quite 
I ~ , • '~ • -'.~ ' 

a.~ ~~ort trade in rice, wbioh might have ~ont.inuad· could the 

slave trade have been eu:ppressed. so England. was pa.rticul• 

arly anxious in about 1814, in order to retain.the indust-

riou.s ha.bits of the Af:tioans, that slave trade ehouid not be 
. ' ,· : .. - . 1 
allowed to revive. 

There is also another aspect ooneerning oomm9roe. Not 
: '\ ., 

only were the British ships subject to plundering by the 

slavers, but .also . the ~lavers, beoa~e of their enormous 

profits, could supply the natives with every article that they 
. . 

needed, at a cheaper ra.te than the British merchant. Thus 

British trade 'With the natives must necessarily praotioally 

oease. 2 

Some idea of the possibilities of this African trade, 

\Vhiob England desired, may be gathered from what aotuslly 

toolc place later. The value Mt the British exports to west 

ooast of Africa during the five years ending with 1844' av-

eraged 482 ,ooo pe:r .annum. More than one•h<llf of this was 

taken by the British settlements, leavin~ little more than 

2000,000 for the remaining portion of the o cunt rt, ambraa·ing 

. nearly 4,000 miles of coast and containing probably .30,000,000 

inhabitants.. These :people had .less civilisation than the 

English settlements• so tbat greater commerce was exre cted 

as .oivilization increased. 

1.- Ibid., ·vol.' G, p. 53. 
2. 'lbid. ,' yol• G, p. 136 • 
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· ·Imports to England, too, .had an enormous growth. In 

1808' the whole quantity of palm oil imported did. not exceed 
' ·' ' . ' 

200 tons; in 1836 it amounted ·to more then 13, 860 t ona: in 

1844 ·to: 20, '132 tons, and ~n 1849. to 44, 666 tons. Afrioan. 

timber, wb. ioh thirty. years t:-efore was unknovin to J:."hgland,. was 

being imported· to the extent: of 20,000 loads annually. And 

this, ·when the neighboring community was still disorganized. 

by ala ve_ r.aids. 

The poasibil1ties of Africa w)lre strongl.y felt by 

Mr. Laird, a trader. He estimf;lted. that the Delta of the 

Niger alone was capable• if cleared and oulti vated, of sup-

porting a muoh larger population in proportion to its area 

than anything lmown in Eu.rope. It was unbelievea.ble to him 

if the, I>Opttlation of that region and many similar ones were 

weaned from their habits of violence, und it advanta~e wer,e 

ta.ken of their desire for obtaining soµie kinds of European 

manufactures• to .enga,.~e them in the oultivati on of the soil, 

timt the ~glish commerQial dealings· with Afrioa could rern~in 

as it v1as then·, soaroely great er in am'runt than the value of 

the eigga brought annua.1].y from Ireland to the single port in 

.Li;ver.pool~ He thought cotton would. be the most advantageous 

article for the Africans to raise'· and it was one needed in 

: Eng lmW. •1 

The West Indies fumished another inc ent 1 ve for slave 

trade .. abolition •. The Spanish colttm.ies were being well sup-

plied with sla.vea, so that they threatened to rival the Brit-

1. G.B. porter, The Progress of the Nation, P• 487-88. 
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ish oo lonies 1n prosperity. . Aa. a. result 1 t 11tas ne cess a.ry 

· to end the traffic in slaves if the produce of the British 
. . 

colonies were to stana any ohsnoe of .being sold outside 
. . l ' 

the British Eml1ire. This. situation seems to have been 

realiaed early. for in a debate in the House.of oonmona .on 

June 15, 1810, Mr. Marryett. en eminent .West Indian mer.chant 

made.a plea for entire abolition of the grounds tbe.t the 

Spanish were c·a.rrying on an enormous t ra.ffio , wh1oh 'vras ruin• 

oua to the British colonles. The slave trade had only changed 

hands. Trinidad did not reoeive the negroes necessary, but 

the same number were being taken from Afrioa, the trouble 

bein~ tha.t they were all taken :to the Spanish oolonies, end 

none to the British. The. Brazilians and Spanish, and not 
2· 

·the Af1•iosna reaped the benefit of Brit iah abolition. For 

some time these colonies \Ve.re proteoted by en import duty of 

10s, on the ~a.r o_f Bengal. and were a.ll?v,red special trade. 

privileges.3 ' ~hus the bulk of their demand for the abol1t-.· 

ion cjf the slave t radc came after the last vest lg e of pro• 

teotion had been withdrawn in 1836. Then they were exposed 

to the full competition of slave grorm sugar on the neigh-
. . . 4 

boring isle.ndso 
' ' 

Bttt aside from the prctection of British commerce. 

·Eugene s'ohuyler .. in his book "A.mericm Diplomao~rn, points ou.t 

l. Frim.k J. Kli?Jgberg t The Anti·-Slavery Movement in England~ v. 'P• · 100. . . 
2. E11gene Schuyler •. Amerioa.n Diplomaoy,. V,. Pll •. 236-237. 
3. w .L •. ~h.\thieson. British Slavery end its Abolition. p. 28. 
4 •. (,"unningham, English Indus try and Oomrmra·a, P• 599. : 
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~ r~ae~n. :whlo,h although i~ oannot be definitely proved, 

is entirely possible~ The British statesmen say tbs t • 

th~oug.h the right of visitation and search• it mb:ht. be easy 

under the P.retext of :putting :down the slave trs.de, to obtain 

the· :polioe o;f.the sea, whiab onoe ha.Vin.15 been granted and 

made· the rule. ;;.~f internation.al · .lav1,. j.t ·would. be dif:eioult 

to take away :from them. Th.is would. seoure .t·he preponderance 

o:f the British navy, and that was an end v.rorth \\Orkin27 for 
l 

to Great Britain. 

J.\l'.Otwithetandin~ her motive, Vie must grant to. Great 

Britain tmt the ·right of sea.roh w~s necessarjr for the com-

plete extinction of the slave traffic, and that is the 

thing she set oU.t. to d.o, in obtainin;;15 the w.ide array of 

treaties we have reviewed. 

i.· Eiigene ·sohuyler •. American Diplomaoy, V. p. 239. 




